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SenatePassesLoadLaw;
' i

HouseExtendsOil Control
Truck Measure
Now GoesTo
HouseAgain

t Oil Laws Would
Be Permanent

.. Under New Bill
' AUSTIN, Match to UP) The

senate todaypassed a bill authori-
zing: cross truck load weights up
to 38,000 pounds.

The senateonce before had pass-
ed the measure, allowing 3,000
pounds more than the bill which
has been passedby the house, but
reconsidered Its action to Insert
corrective amendments.
.. Tho bill now rocs to the house
for concurrence In senate
amendmentsor to a conference
committee If the house decline
to accept senate alterations
which Included provisions limiti-
ng; the working hours of truck
drivers, setting up penalties for
weight violations and increasing

. the classification of peace offi-
cers authorized to weigh trucks.

'AUSTIN, March 20 UP) The
house of representatives today
quickly passedto the senatea bill
extending Texas' market demand
oil proration law without any time
limitation. The vote was 79 to 41.

In the past, the law has been
continued only two jears at a
time. Mnny house members took
tho position, however, that the
case against federal oil control
would bo strengthenedby remov-
ing the time limit.
Today's action was taken with-

out debate. There had been no op-
position to proration on last Mon-

day, when the bill was passed to
final reading, but repeatedefforts
were made at that time to add
nmendmetnsextendingthe law for
only two or three years.

Supporters of the measure
urged quick action In view of the
opening In Washlngtdn next week
of a congressionalcommitteehear
lng on the Cole oil bill. They said
that Texas' approval of a "perma-
nent" proration law would great-
ly aid opponents of federal oil
supervision.

Eighth Army Corp
HeadquartersMoves

SAN ANTQNIO, March 20 UP

Major General Walter Krueger,
commander of the Eighth Army
Corps", and his staff will move
their headquartersto Brownwood
today.

If You're Ailing

Understand
Vitamins are good for what alls

you, but you have to know what
alls you before ordering your vita-
min supply.

Such was the theory advanced
by B. B. Brown, Dallas, member
of the state board of pharmacy,
before the concluding session of
the West TexasPharmaceutical
association hereThursday morn--
lng.
Druggists went on record as an

associationand voted to write Indi-
vidually urging the appointmentof
Shine Philips, veteran Big Spring

1 druggist and a past association
president as a memberof the state
board of pharmacy. Governor
O'Daniel will be called upon to
make an appointmentin June,and
the associationdeclaredthat it felt
that West Texas was due a place
on the board.

In resolutions adopted by the
convention, all Individuals and or-
ganizationscooperating in making
the affair a success were lauded,
and necrology resolutionsfor three
deceased druggists in the associa-
tion and two members of druggists
families were adopted.

At the board meeting during the
morning, Lubbock submitteda for-
mal bid and Sweetwaterand Ban
Angelo put in tentative bids for
the next convention. No other mat-
ters were actedupon by the board.
Weather cut registrations here to
less than 200.

An urgent appeal for blankets
to be sent to
Britons came Thursday from the
local Salvation Army unit,
through Major W. Canning,
director.

Major Canning announced re-
ceipt of a telegrom, from the
Army commander In London,
setting forth urgent need of help
from America with bedclothing.
Through the .Texas headquar-
ters, Howard county has been
requeued to supply 100 blankets.

This Is a desperateneed and

sx

AustraliansGive AmericanNavy

EnthusiasticGreeting At Sydney
SYDNEY, Australia, March 30.

Hundreds of thousandsof Aus-
tralians stood on the shores of
flag-decke-d Sydnty harbor today
and cheersdthe arrival of seven
United States warships, headed
by the flagship Chicago.

The visit, part of a training
cruise, was hailed In press and
official circles as atoken of Austral-

ian-American friendship and
Australians gave a tumultous
ovation for fch 2,000 officers and
men of the U. S. navy.

Bad visibility delayed arrival
of the squadronby one hour and
10 minutes, but the Chicago, fly-

ing the flag of Rear Admiral
Newton, tied up at Woolloomoo-lo- o

at 0:45 a. m. as planesof the
Royal Australian Air Force dip

StrangeDramaticsPrecede
RobberyOf Lubbock Firm

LUBBOCK. March 20 (AP) After a weird series
dramatics, maskedmen took $618.43 from the Keeton
Packingcompany early today fled.

The cooly courteouspair,
other short and scrawny,
managerof lirm, Mrs. Keeton their LubbocK

Conciliation
ServiceWill
Aid Mediation
By The AssociatedPress

The United States Conciliation
Service moved quickly today to co-
operate with national defense
mediation board appointed by
President Roosevelt to compose
differences between labor and
managementIn defense industries.

John B. Steelman,director of
the servicewhich Is a unit of the
labor department,announcedthe
division's 110 conciliators would
gather next weekend In region-
al meetings at New York, Chi-
cago, San Francisco and Blrmn
Ingham to discusspending labor
disputes and arrange dove-
tailing their peacemakingefforts
with the work of the new board.
Steelman said his division Was

"determined to assist labor 'and
Industry In maintaining harmon
ious relations to insure free
and uninterrupted flow of work
and" interest of still influence of the chloro-natlon- al

defense."

Your
Vitamins, said Brown, have

been knows for about.60 years
but only recently has the public
become vitamin-consciou- s. Now
It Is a major Item In the drug

the volume amounting to
$41,000,000 annually. Recently, a
court ruling held vitamins were
food, enabling groceriesto com-
pete with store In dispens-
ing them.
But Brown felt that "it Is a type

of business to which we (drug-
gists) are entitled becausewe are
most capable of handling them."
He advocated serious study by
druggists of vitamins needs. Ob-
viously, he said, many
and similar casesrequired medical
diagnosis. In any event,the secret
of vitamin help must be from dis-
coveringwhere a vitamin deficien-
cy exists.

In some Instancesvitamins have
been found to be specifics, as In the
case of vitamin A for night blind-
ness. In other fields the same vita-
min acts as anti-Infecti-

agent, reducing susceptibility
where there Is a sufficiency.

Brown ran the gamut of vita-
mins,listing natural food sources,
but pointed out that only In drug
concentrate was there enough
for massive administration to
meet acute deficiency.
Vitamin A, he said, was used

against night blindness, retarded
growth, and could be found In

an urgent appeal,' 'said Major
Canning.. "I am hoping that all
Howard county people who can
possibly do o will help
our supply. W need new blank-
ets or those which have been
.slightly used, to that they will
be of service to women and chil-
dren in the war-tor-n areas who
need them most."

Those who will contribute
blankets --are askea to notify
Major Canning at the Salvation
Army headquarters, Bast
Third, telephone .

SalvationAlrmy Makes Urgent
AppealFor BlanketsFor Britain

ped in salute overhead and a
21-g- salute sounded over the
harbor, the first here since be
ginning of the war.

Admiral Newton declared the
Australian visit was a complete
surprise as the squadron sailed
under sealed orders from Pearl
harbor, Hawaii, and did not know
until It was at sea that one sec-

tion was going to New Zealand
and another to Australia.

The Australian radio. In a
broadcastheard In New York by
CBS, said Admiral Newton told
Australian officials in reply to
their toasts of welcome:

"We like you Australians . . .
you think the way we do, you
act like Americans and, what la
more, you fight like Americans."
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one short and pauncny anatne
chloroformed Lenore Keeton,

residence and seized omce
keys and the combination to
the safe.

Calmly assuring Mr. and Mrs.
Keeton they would not be harmed,
the heavier robber, carrying a
flashlight and pistol while his si
lent companionstood In the back
groundwith a rifle, forced the cou-

ple to take sedative tablets.
"I will have to give you chloro-

form to knock you out but
you'll be ail right," the heavier
man said.
After the Keetons lost conscious-

ness, the pair ransacked theresi-
dence, drove to the packing com-
pany, opened the office door with
Keeton's key and forced two em-
ployes, Cleve Keeton,
nephew of Lenroe Keeton, and
Jack Humble, into a tool room.

Using Lenroe Keeton's combi-
nation, they opened the safe. A
key that ,had been taken from
Keeton'spants pocketopened the
Inner safe andthe pair lifted
$61MS some $200 of It In cur-
rency and cash.
ClevsKeeton and Humblesmash-

ed their way out of the tool room
thirty minutes later.

Police, Informed of the keys and
safe combination used in the rob-
bery, hurried to Lenroe Keeton's

Vitamins
raw carrots, cheese, whole egg,
liver, spinachand prunes,but that
halibut liver oil was 1,800 stronger
than any of these sources.

Vitamin B, and the Bl was
used against beriberi, neuritis,
for Intestinal function, atrophy In
reproductiveorgansand could be
found in dried yeast,eggs, liver,
etc .Down the complex B2 was
good for lesions of lips, shark-
skin appearancearound face and
ears, with yeast, liver, cotton-me-al

flour, eggs, turnips, milk as
sources.
Pellegra In humans and black

tongue In animals was helped
miraculouslywith B3, the nicotinic
acid product. Likewise were the
four D (dementia,diarrhea, derma-
titis), he said. Here natural
sources were rice pollshlngs, yeast,
liver.

OtherB complexes were effective
In preventing paralysis in animals
but were still in experimental
stagesha said.

M In the B factor of LM&W
had been discovered to have the
effect of restoring color to gray
hair fn some aged people.

Down the list he cited vitamin
O for preventingand overcoming
scurry, ostemyelttls, anemia,
wound healing and suggestedor-
ange, lemon, tomato and other
fruit Juices a sources. Vitamin
D (sunshine vitamin)was good
for rickets, maldevelopments, cer-
tain bone softness,normal blood
chemistry,he continued,with cod
liver oil, butter and egg suggest-
ed.
Vitamin E had been found effec-

tive in combatting human sterility,
an an anti-aborti- for women.
Wheat germ oil was given as the
best source. Vitamin K was the
coagulation factor, effective in

and othercases hut
not for hemophaella. Alfalfa, cab-
bage, leafy vegetableswere sug-
gested as natural sources.

Most Vitamins were Interwoven
In effect and more than one was
good for certain aliments. But, as
Brown said in the beginning, you
have to know what vitamin
you need before you haul off and
buy the SS.45 sum.

JfPlanTo
AgainstSiam

Action Would Bo
Threat Against
British Territory

SAIGON,. French. Indo-Chln-

March 20 Cr Widespreadreports
which the Associated Press has
becn-unab- le to traceto their source
said today the Japanesewere plan-
ning within the next two weeks to
send 100,000 troops from Hainan
Island acrossmiddle French Indo-Chl-na

Into Thailand.
After traversing Indo-Chln- a, the

reports said, the Japaneseeither
would proceed to Bangkok, go to-

ward the northern border of Brit-
ish Malaya or turn northeast to-

ward the Burma border in an at
tempt to Isolate Chungking, capital
of the central Chinese government,
and prevent the movement of mili-
tary supplies over the Burma road.

'(A moq by Japancither north
or south In Thailand would con- -'

stitute a threat to British terrt-to-rj

Burma in the north and the
Malay states and the Singapore
base to tho south.
(Japan could not attack China

from Thailand without crossing
Burma. Thailand has, no Chinese
frontier.)

The reports were given wide
credence here by persona regarded
as competent to Judge. These
sources said such a land expedition
would avoid the riskswhich a move
farther south by sea: would Involve
and also would Insure a safe and
dependable supply route.

Some observers here suggested
this might be Thailand's way of
paying off Japan for territorial
gains from Japanesemediation of
the undeclaredborder warfare be
tween Thailand and Indo-Chln- a,

It was also remarked that the
reportedundertaking might bo a
Japanese retaliatory move
against the- British empire forces
now on Thailand's southern bor-
der, In Malaya, guardingthe land
approachto Singapore.
It is believed here It would be

Impossible for the Japaneseto cap-
ture Singapore through naval ac-
tion and therefore,an overland at-

tack would be more logical.
' It is also believed that the Jap-

anesehave facilities and forces on
Hainan Island and also In Tonkin,
northern Indo-Chln- a, sufficient to
undertake such a project.

SecondDraft
Registration
DayPlanned

WASHINGTON, March 20. UP)
Quiet advancepreparationsare be-
ing nude for a second selective
service registration Gay, although
only a small poroentage of the

men who en'oiled last Oc
tober have been put In uniform.

The second registration would
be for men who have reached
their twenty-fir- st birthday since
lost October 16. By the time It Is
held, possibly In the late summer
or early fall, between 1,000,000
and 1.250,000 will have come of
age, population experts figure,
and thuswill to mil-
itary service.
Selective service headquarters

officials said today only general
consideration hadbeen 'given thus
far to the next registration, but
advance studies were being made.
Under the selective serviceact, the
president must set the date, and
this la not considered likely to be
before August or September.

Enrollment of the new r-

olds .was expected to be far less
formidable than the task of regis-
tering all men between 21 and 35
Inclusive which was carried out in
a single day last October. The num-
bers Involved are much smaller,
the registration machinery has
been tested, and its operation Is
generally familiar.

Of more immediate urgency,
however, were proposals pending
in congress to alter the draft ages
substantially, as a transition to
ward eventualadoption of the Eu
ropean plan of universal military
service for men automatically as
they reach a specific age, such as
21.

Instead of requiring the registra-
tion of all men between 21 and 35,
inclusive, the American Legion has
sponsored a bill to limit military
training liability to men between
18 and 25.

Some selective service officials
officials have Indicated they favor
the age bracket.

Prescription
Liquor Bill
PiassesHouse

AUSTIN, March 20 (AP)
The house of representa-
tives this afternoonpassed
a bill to curb prescription
sales of liquor.

It sent the bill by Rep.
DallasBlankenshlpof Dal-
las boundingto the senate
a avote at 112 to 18.

British Land
London
Southeast
CcastTowns
Also Bombed

RAF Dumps Eggs
On Cologne In
Night's Foray'

LONDON, March 20 (AP)
Shops were demolished,
lomes badly damagedand
jasualties were causedby a
:eam of nazi raiders on the
southeast coast today as a
:rek of homelessbeganfrom
in areaof London scarredin
;he capital's worst nocturnal
sounding this year.

Two German bombers dived
from the clouds in a
attack on a southeastcoast town
Just after Your Messerschmlttshad
plumeted out of a hazy sky and
raked a number of small fishing
boats with their machlne-gun- s.

From the London area worst
hit In last night's six-ho- raid
flowed a stream of perambulat-
ors and small carts loaded with
salvaged belongings as of the
homeless.
The refugees were comforted

and aided by begrimmed firemen
who had spent the night battling
fires In the workers district.

Whole blocks of residenceswere
blown to bts, five hospitals were
hit, a large hotel was partly de-
stroyed and publio services were
thrown out of gear.

In reply, the British said sev-

eral factories In Cologne were
hit by British bombs and other
damage wroughtduring an air
attack by the Royal Air Force
last night.
At one point In London a bus

driver fprmed hut passengersInto
a volunteer fire brigade and they
quickly extinguished60 fire bombs
which sizzled Into the street near
thejvehlcle.

An intense barrage, which some
observers said was the heaviestof
the war, greeted the nazl raiders,
bub only one was reported, shot
down.

Hercules Plant
Has Blast Scare

KENVIL, N. X, March 20 UP)
An explosion on the "burning
grounds" of the Hercules Powder
company plant at noon today Jar-
red the country for miles around
and createda near panic in the
area where a blast which took 52
lives last fall is fresh in everyone's
memory.

There were no Injuries. Damage
was said to be negligible. ,

CongressFinishes
Work On Navy Bill

WASHINGTON, March 20 UP)
The senatecompleted congression
al action today on two bills author-
izing a 1345,000,000 naval public
works program, Including develop-
mentsat Guam, Samoaand newly
acquired BrIUsh bases.

The legislation was dispatchedto
the White House for President
Roosevelt's approval.

Senate action rame on approval
Lof a Joint conferencecommitteere
port composing differences be
tween house andsenateversionsof
the two measures.

Navy Will Build
65,000-To- n Ships

WASHINGTON, March 20 UP)
Naval experts in the housesaid to-
day the next five 'battleships to be
built under thetwo-ocea-n fleet pro-
gram would be from 60,000 to

dreadnaughta the world's
largest '

Representative Maas
senior minority member of the
house naval committee, saidhe had
been Informed the super-battle-shi-

would be of 58,000 "treaty"
tons but when fully armed end
armored would displace approxi-
mately 65,000 tons.

Maas added that he understood
the ships were among the seven
for which the navy let contracts
last Sept. 0.

WeatherForecast
U. 8. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy
tonight and iFridayNrlth showers
over the mountains la the south-
west portion Friday. Warmer Fri-
day over southeastportion.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy tonights
Friday partly eloudy and warmer.
Moderate northerly winds en the
coast tonight becoming variable
Friday.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp, yesterday,59.3.
Lowest temp, today, 4U.
Sunsetteday, 6:57 p. m.
Sunrisetomorrow, : a. so.
PreolalUMoa:Traea.

Suffers

At Salonika

' ' '.'.t . ..' .jAA.iA.I A ' 'Vi m m i.n-- lilmd

ThlimTiei TTn Despite broken ribs and a rebreak of an old
1!I"IU? y Wp Injury, Eddie Rlckcnbacker was smiling

and able to hold up his thumbas he was InterviewedIn the Atlantahospital the first time since the Eastern Air lines plane crash onFebruary 27. Eight persons were killed In the crack-up-, and eightothers, Including IUckenbacker who Is EAL's president-we-re

Train SaboteursIntended
To Kill Russian Group?

PITTSBURGH, March 20 (AP) A conductortestified
today at an interstate commerce commission hearing that
he understoodthere were 44 Russian diplomats or engineers
on the PennslyvaniaRailroad's Manhattan Limited which
traveled over the Clevcland-to-Pittsbur- tr tracks Sundav 1R
minutes beforeanother train was wrecked, killing five and
injuring 114.

Railroadofficials announcedimmediately after the wreck-tha-t

definite evidence of sabotagehad been found andvet
eran railroad workers belief the and
Biuiung si a ran was aimed
at wrecking"the Manhattan
Limited.

The ICC witness was W. M.
Schelber, conductor on the Man-
hattan Limited, who said there
were two special sleeping cars on
the Limited, one with 23 passeng-
ers and the other with 21. Ha add-
ed:

"I understand they were Rus-
sian diplomat or engineers.We
had no messageon them. There
were no shipments of unusual
value.
"On the rear, there was one

sleeper with boys In uniform. They
weren't CCC boys."

Schelber said he noticed "noth-
ing unusual" as the Manhattan
sped over the tracks near Baden,
along the Ohio river, where the
other train was wrecked.

Spokesmen for the railroad pre-
viously had said they knew of no
one on the Limited "of particular
prominenceor Importance."

The railroad reported that
spikes had been pried from the
tracks and a rail moved several
inches, without breaking a sig
nal wire. A claw bar and two
wrenches,one of which fit nuts
on spUce bars on the rail, were
found near the scene.
Five coaches on the wrecked

train, known as 'The Buckeye,"
plunged 50 feet down an embank-
ment and two of the coaches, a
baggage car and a day coach, top-
pled Into the Ohio river. The loco-
motive and tenderhurtled from the
tracks and overturned.

At the request of agents of the
Federal Bureau of Investigation,
the U. S. engineerswill send divers
to the wreck scene to search the
river for a splice plate and several
niits and bolts which are missing.
The claw bar which was found at
the scene was similar to that used
by Pennsylvania Railroad work
ers.

WeathermanBreaksAn

Spring'sFirst
Comes spring today, and a shat-- i

taring of illusions for, all who care
to read the following bit of learned
discourse Into astronomy:

The illusion comes from the fact
that athoughtoday is the first day
of spring, the light and the dark
periods are not equal.

The sun rose this morning, the
weather man said, at 6:66. To-

night It will go down at 6:57.
Ergo: the day Is M hours and
seven minutes long. Tomorrow
the sun rises at 6:49 a. bl, the
weather man again promises
and rememember, hewas right

about that snowstorm).Thus the
night wlU be 11 hours and 5

.I Ijfc aw
0STCWW wt1l
Most of us have always believed

chat the first day springU est--

Y

Severe

Navy Gathers
Flotilla To
SendBritain

WASHINGTON, March 30. UP)

The navy was assemblinga large
flotilla of patrol boat reinforce-
ments for Britain today,and at the
same time studying an admiralty
request for the use of American
yards to keep the present fleet In
fighting trim.

The patrol ships mosquito
boats, submarinechasers, trawl-
ers and convertedyachts would
representthe first Installment of
naval lease-len-d assistance.One
unofficial estimate was that at
least 150 light craft were on the
list that would be transferred
shorUy.
Secretary of Navy Knox, In an-

nouncing yesterday that the ships
would be made available, said there
were no destroyerson the list. The
patrol ships would be useful for
coastal work, op-

erationsand limited convoy duty.
Knox .also made known the Brit-

ish requestfor the use of Amerlc&n
navy yard facilities, as permitted
by the lease-len-d bill, to repair
warshipsdamagedby nazl Ujboats
and bombers.

What action would be taken on
the request was not indicated.

The repair of damaged ships
has been one of Britain's biggest
was problems. The shipyards of.
the United Kingdom have been op-

erating under the double handicap
of air raids and blackouts.In addi-
tion to keeping damaged'ships In
repair, they also have a tremend-
ous new constructionprogramboth
for the navy and for the merchant
fleet which has been depleted by
the nazl counterblockade.

Old Illusion

expressed loosening

actly as long as the first night of
spring. And to be told dlfferenUy
Is like being told that there Is no
SantaClaus.

The weather man, confronted
with this discrepancybetweenhis
arithmetic and thehallowed tradi-
tions concerning the first day of
spring, did a bit of research this
morning to find the explanation.

He came forth with the asser-
tion, which he quoted tn a doubt-
ful tone from the currentnautical
almanac, that the trouble lies In
the-- difference between true solar
Ume (like the sundial would regis-te-r.

If anyone had a sundial) and
mean solar time (which the clock
records).

True solar time Is established
by old Sol himself. Mean solar
time la estabUsfeedVy a flctrUeua

Air Raid
GreeksEnter
TepeleniIn
AlbanianWar

Germans Say Greek
Trouble Already
Has Been Settled

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia,
March 20 (AP) The British
were reported today to have
landed "great , numbers" of
troopsyesterdayat Salonika,
Greek port on theAegeansea
and a back.door to the Balk-
answhich probablywould be
the first objective of any
German thrust from Bul-
garia.

This was understood to be the
first appearanceof British forces
at Salonika, although disembark--.
ing or a force expected to total
300,000 men has been under way
for several days at five ports In
southern Greece.

Accounts of the landing of the
troops at the Aegean port, along
with vast supplies of gasoline,
earns from the Greek frontier
town of Gevgella, Yugoslavia, as
Berlin dispatches reaching Bel-
grade asserted that "the Greek
question already has been set-
tled."
These dispatches failed to say

Just what kind of a settlementhad
been made, but they added that
"only a short Ume must elapse be-
fore this conflagration which
threatenedto engulf other Balkan
states will be extinguished."

Additional advices from the Ger
man capital declared further that
the Turkish and Yugoslav ques-
tions also now are 'all settled," but
they, too, were without explana-
tion. An Istanbul dispatch said
German Ambassador Franx von
Papenwould go to Berlin soon to
rtporfon British Foreign Secre-
tary Eden'srecent visit to Turkey,

An unconfirmed report from
the Albanian fronUer said that
Greek forces, hammeringat Tep-
eleni since final-
ly had enteredthe central Al-

banian city taking many fascist
prisoners and quantities of war
material.
The Gevgella account said the

Salonika population accorded a
wild celebration" to the British

troops.
Confirmation of this dispatch

was lacking at the British and
Greek legations here. The British
said a recent order was Issued for
bidding the movement of British
troops north of a line running
through Larfsa, Greek railhead
town far south of Salonika.

It was pointed out, however, that
neither embassies have as yet con-
firmed the landing of any BrIUsh
troops In Greece, although this is
common talk among diplomat
hers and In other Balkan capitals,
some of whom themselves brought
eyewitness accounts from Greece.

In Istanbul, the Turkish assem-
bly was expected to approveshort-
ly an extraordinary defenseappro-
priation of 30,000,000 Turkish
pounds, already approved by the
cabinet. Other supplementary ap-
propriations to the 1811 budget to
tailing 70,000,000 pounds for de
fense Were likely later.

Australian Prime
Minister To Visit

LONDON, March 20. UP) An au-

thoritative source said today Prime
Minister Robert G, Menzies of Aus-

tralia would leave England for the
United Statesshortly to see Presi-
dent Roosevelt and Secretary of
State Cordell Hull.

This source said that Menzies
stay might be a long one and that
he would visit as many Industries
as possible, returning to Australia
by way of California. Menzies has
been on tour In Africa and Britain
for several weeks.

heavenly body called the "Mean
Sun." (Not to be confused with the
July sun).

The Urns establishedby these
ana varlea as much as la min-

utes at samepoint of the year.
Why? Well, the weaahersaaa
wasat certain. PerbapaU la for
the samereasonthat every table
has a short leg. Ends Just wont
eeme out even la this old world.
But notwithstanding the confu-

sion amongst the heavenly kodle
and their humble chroniclershere
on earth, spring Is to blossom Into
the northern hemisphere at 6:21;
p. m. tcday, because that l ta
time when the sun ths true mm
makes Its semi-annu- pllfrlsaag
across the equator.

So hark to the cewtac C the
birds and the bees.

Day Isn't Equal To Night

.
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SpeakerTells DruggistsAll
BusinessWill Improve
Defense
Credited

Business not only the drug but all business standson
the thresholdof the greatestopportunity in 20 yearsdue to
the national defenseprogram,but only the aggressiveand
progressive will realize full benefit from it

This is the messageBob McNemmer, Fort Worth, sales
managerof the King Candy Co., brought to the WestTexas
Pharmaceuticalassociationin
its opening business session
here Wednesday morning.

Meanwhile, registrations for the
convention kept increasing as the
weather moderatedand Monday
heavy mow' over the association
area disappeared. At noon there
were 120 reglitratlona representing
80 West Texas cities.

McNemmer hooted the idea that
defense benefits would be centered
In cities with camps or defense In
dustries, asserting that "benefits
from it will get Into every artery
of trade,"

This Is the "biggest opportunity
in 20 years and perhaps In all
time," said thespeaker,"but we've
got to awaken to realities....to
operatea 1641 store on 1941 meth-
ods. We've got to take our em-
ployes into dur confidence the same
as our families. We've got to Im-
press them that thereis no room
in America for slackers,and there'
no room in the drug businessfor
them."

People will have money bow
that have not had it In years,
declaredMcNemmer in noting a
transition from a "wealthy nation
en relief to a nation ofpayrolls.'
The drug business cannot remain
"shackled to Its price consclons-mh-"

and realize its maximum
benefits,he said.
Most acute problem facing the

drug field today, accordingto Mc
Nemmer, Is that of manpower.
There is no hope, he added, but
that problem will grow more acute.
Independents,whom he described
as the "backbone of the industry,"
should follow the lead of majors
in spendingto train personnel,and
then folow up by operatingmodern
tores that will attractyoung peo

ple with ambition.
McNemmer also dwelt en sales

processes, stressing the fact that
"people don't buy things anymore,
they buy effects."

Bert Finson,Lubbock, president
of the associationand who pre-
sidedat the morning session, an-

nounced John W. Bryant, a,

a past presidentof the as-
sociation, as chairman of the
resolutions committee. Serving
with him will be R. W. Earn-sha-

Balllnger, and LeRoy Mel-
ton, Benjamin.
Regrets were wired .from Roy

Pool, Amarlllo, president of the
state association,saying he? could
not attend. He was to have been
on the Thursdaymorning program.
The public waa invited to hear B.
B. Brown's talk on "vitamins"
Thursday at 10 a, m.

Openingthe .Wednesday meeting
was the Rev. Homer W. Haisllp,
pastor of the First Christian
church, who pronounced the invo-
cation. Mayor G. C. Dunham wel-
comed the visiting druggists and
R. W. Crenshaw, Balllnger, a past
president of the association, re-
sponded. Mrs. Ace Elliott, accom-
panied byMrs. Pat Kenney, sang.

HowardCounty
IVomen Renovate
Their Kitchens

Howard county women are
their kitchens aa a part

of the current home demonstration
club program, according to "Lora
Farnsworth.

At Center Point Mrs. A. A.
kitchen demonstrator,has

Installed built-i- n electric refrigera-
tion, finished woodwork In white,
papered the walls, reworked her
kitchen chairs In white, red and
black to complete the color scheme,
and Installed a new linoleum floor
covering.

Mrs. Hart Phillips, Jr., at Over-
ton moved a wall to give three
additional feet in the kitchen, en--
awing her to have a dining space
in connection, reflnnlshed the In-

terior and is installing water pipes.
Mrs. J. E. Brown, Hlway kitchen

demonstrator, Installed a gas sys-
tem for refrigeration and the
range, added a cabinet, put in a
ink, laid new linoleum, finished

woodwork and Is installing a water
supply for the kitchen.

In 'the H club girl division,
Juanlta Brown, Knott, reworked
her bed, enameling it, installing
new slats, a bed protector, new
Inner-sprin-g mattress, and is

the dressing center to
match. She plans to remodel the
Interior of her clothes and reflnlsh
woodwork and the floor.

32 StudentsIn
CAA CourseHere

As the result cf a steadyIncrease
In enrollments,32 studentsare cur-
rently taking 4ht
aviation ground school instruction
at the Big Spring high school.

Harvey Morris, class Instructor,
said Tuesday that the students
would complete their studies in
aseteorology this week and would
take examinationsover that phase
f the courseon Monday night.
West line of study in the training

program will consist of instruction
in navigation aa allied to aerial
servke.

3

Program
For Gain

HowardStock
In Boy'sShow
To Be Judged

There will be a Judging of How-
ard county 4--H and FFA calves,1
lambs and pigs prior to classifica-
tion of animals la the fourth an
nual district club boy livestock
show here March 35-2-6, the cham-
ber of commerce agriculture and
livestock committee decided Mon
day evening.

Ribbons will be given for ani-
mals placing in the Howardcoun-
ty division. Only in district com-
petition wiU there be cashawards
for winners.
Eight more animals were added

to the 79 previously listed Tuesday
when H. M. Carter, Sterling City
vocational agriculture teacher, en-
tered three muttons, two lambs,
and three drylot calves.

Committee appointmentsfor the
show, announced following the
parley Monday evening, included:
O. P. Griffin and L. H. Thomas in,
cnarge 01 erecting pens ror sneep
and lambs; R. V. Mlddleton .and
M. E. Allen, assigningplaces;John
Davis, W. J. Wilson, Bill Sattsr-whtt- a

and B. J. McDantel, hitching
and washing racks 'and a Judging
ring; M. E. Allen and George
White, clerks; Repps Guitar,
weighing at the U. S. Experiment
Farm; and Fred Keating and BUI
Satterwhlte, general superinten-
dent

The sales committeeannounced
that 27 merchants, professional
men and others had agfeed to In-

sure a nt price, on top calves,
but an effort is being made to
enlist more, and particularly are
buyers sought for lambs. Only
about10 of theseare In sightNum-
ber for boys will be furnished by
Lawrence Robinson. The auction
Is set for lp.rn.on March 28.

LionsTo Buy
Calf At Show

Lions club directors, in called
sessionfollowing the weekly lunch-
eon Wednesdaynoon, voted to buy
In a calf at the auction sale, fol-
lowing the dlstrclt club boy live-

stock show here March 26.
The club previously had bought

a lamb at the Glasscock county
show and had it served as the
meat course on one of Its meals.

At the meetingWednesday, plans
were launched to elect Pascal
Buckner, deputy director and past
presidentof the local club, district
governor at the district convention
at Amarlllo in June.

On a discussion of the morale of
democracy, Joe Faucett, Ray Og-de- n

and Joe Pickle spoke briefly,
calling for more personal partici
pation in democratic process, un--
stifisnness, and in becoming ac-
tively engaged In preserving the
American way of life,

Plans were developed for attend
ing the Wink tone meeting In
large numbers next Tuesday eve-
ning.

Dr. FrankBoyle
CaHed By Army

Dr. Frank Boyle was to leave
Tuesday for Fort BUI, Okla., to
take his physical examination for
entrance into the army.

As a member of the officers re-
serve, he has been catled to report
for duty. He will be dispatched to
Carlisle Barracks, Pa., for his of-
ficers training and then be sta-
tioned at CampWolters near Min-
eral Wells. When he returns to
Texas he will be Joined by his son,
Gordon. Boyle. Dr. Boyle, who will
hold rank of 1st lieutenant, la pres-
ident of the Klwanls club here.

County Obtains
New Motor Patrol

Howard county commissioners
court Monday bought another mo-
tor patrol for lateral road work,
giving the county three of its four
patrols a new status.

In addition, ths commissioners
acquired a bulldozer for use on
one of It large caterpillar type
tractors, and bought in a year's
supply of grader blades.

Net bid on the patrol and bull-
dozer equipment was $8,700.95. A
smaller malntalner was traded in
on the deal. Commissioners laid In
the blader,supply due to a rlsiag
market for steel, paying out ap-
proximately J725 for the equip-
ment. '

Tuesdaythe court advertisedfor
a carload of gasoline according to
its specificationsand to be deliv-
ered to its warehouse'here.

TEACHERS' END

SUCCESSFUL

SESSION HERE
Teachers in West Texas public

schools were returning to their
homes today after conclusion of
their annual association convsn- -
tion one which was dsclared a
banner affair from the standpoint
of attendanceand program presen-
tation.

At the final general conclave
Saturday morning, Bant Lelflste,
a classroom teacher of Lubbock,
was announcedas the new pres-
ident His election marked a
change In policy, since hereto-
fore superintendentshave always
headedthe association.
Lelflste succeeds O. J. Laas of

Plalnvlew who, with J". D. Wilson
of Paducahand Ray D. Brown of
Levelland, makes up the executive
committee. This group will select
the 1942 convention city. Lubbock
appears a certainty, since the
teachers have been In both Plaln-
vlew and Big Spring since gath-
ering in the Hub city.

Resolutions adopted by the
teachinggroup were thoseof cour-
tesy, with appreciation for assist-
ance in the convention being di-

rected to Big Spring and Howard
county teachers, local churches,
the chamberof commerce, and to
colleges which cooperated In the
convention: West Texas Teachers,
Texas Tech, Southern Methodist
and Texas university.- -

One resolution commended the
Texas legislature for 1U efforts
to finance teacher retirement
and urged "definite action" at
the current session.
Another new officer is O. C

Thomas ofSpur, named treasurer.
Floyd Hemphill of Llttlefleld and
W. T. Hanes of Tahoka continue
to serve as vice president and sec-
retary, respectively.

Named to the association'shouse,
of delegates policy making unit-w-ere

the.following;
Newby Pratt, Colorado City; L.

V. Beardon, Post; Bryan Brewster,
Seagraves;H. P. Webb, Olton; J.
E. Miller, Hale Center;. J. T.
Shaver, Lubbock; Dorothy Lomax,
Lubbock; E. E. Hancock, Ralls;
Walter Travis, Floydada; P. p.
Smith, White Face; Joe Ratlltf,
Big Spring; Beatrice Cobb, Padu-
cah; Rosalie Montgomery, a;

Ruth Johnson,Garden City;
and Emmett Smith, Brownflsld.

The final program was marked
by addressesby State Supt. L. A.
Woods, President A. W. BIrdweU
of Stephen F. Austin Teacherscol-
lege; and Dr. A. J. Stoddard,sup-
erintendent of schools at Philadel-
phia.

Wanderers'Inn
HasGuestOf
Wide Age Range

Wider range of ages than usual
was represented in February's
guest list at Wanderers' Inn,
monthly report of J. M. Choate.
operator,shows'.

The overnight stoppingpoint for
transients took In 450 one-da-y vis-
itors during the short month.

One waa seven years old, three
were nine, two were 13, and one
was IS. Intermediate ages were
better represented.

LAME3A, March 17. (Spl.) Lee
BUllngsley, hog aad cattle buyer
here,has been advertising for hogs
for years.

This year he bought the grand-dadd-y

of them all red Rex, a
Duroo that weighs more

than 'the average baby beef show
calf.

Ifs almost unbetterable how
big Red Re Is. U he were
In England, the BrIUsh meat
problem would be praotieaay
solved, (er Bed Res weighs m
lees than 1,36a pomd. Moreover,

THE BIG SPRING HERALD

LastObstacle
To Air Field
Work Cleared

Last of the legal obstacles in
the way of marketing a $25,000
airport bond issue at a record low
interest rate of 1 W per cent for
the city waa cleared Saturday by
signing of a validating act by
GovernorW. Lee O'Danlel.

Mayor Grover Dunham was In-
formed by the governor that the
measurehad been signed In com-
pliance with a requestwired by the
mayor earlier In the day.

The city already has out around
$22,000 of Its generalfunds for air-
port land purchases,and the legal
izing of the local bonds will cleat
the way for relieving Immediate
pressure on the general fund,
which was down to $1,400 last
month.

Minus the governor's signature
another bill authorizing cities ta
vote bonds for more than 640 acres
of airport land automatically be-
came law Friday. Immediate ef-
fect of this will permit the city
to file condemnation proceedings
on .4 of an acre of land needed to
complete Civil Aeronautics Ad-
ministration land requirementsfor
port development.

Meanwhile, final plans were due
to go into the WPA district office
soon on a $740,000 project which
will provide seven 5,460-fo- ot run-
ways among other things. Satur-
day, first floor on the NTA-bul- lt

new airport terminal building was
poured. Earlier the basement
floor and walls were Installed.

Smith Rites At
StantonSlated

STANTON, March 15 (Spl) The
body of John Carl Smith, 30, for-
mer Stanton resident who was
fatally injured in an automobile
accident near Alamogordo, N, M.,
was enroute here last night.

Funeral will be held at fi o'clock
Sundayafternoon at the Primitive
Baptist church, five miles west of
Stanton,with the .Rev. Mr, Benton
in charge.

Mr. Smith died Thursday night
from a crushed chestand otherin-
juries. The car in which he was
riding along from his homeat 81a-to- n

to Alamogordo was In collision
with another auto. '

Survivors Include the wife; his
parent Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Smith
of Courtney; a brother,J. G, Smith
of Texas City; and two sisters,Ola
Smith of Big Spring and Mrs.
Ola Galveston of California

Big: Sprinpr Group
AccompaniesBody
Of Dr. McConnell

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr..
returned Friday from Fort Worth
where they accompanied Mrs. D.
F. McConnell and son, David Hot-tp-

and Mrs. S. L. Baker. The
and Mrs. Baker went on

to Abingdon, Va where final rites
for Dr. McConnell were to be held
Friday afternoon.

A large number of the pastor's
former congregation of the Broad.
way Presbyterian church of Fort
Worth, met the train and services
were said at ths church. A number
of former Big Spring people also

met tne train.

(Borers Photo, Lamesa)

he stands 47 Inches high and Is
nearly nine feet long.
Ben Baskln, Dawson county

agent, says that Red Rex is the
biggest hog he ever had seen.
Baskln was at Colorado City as
Mitchell county agent when, this
particular line of Duroo hogs waa
started.

J, O Franklin, now of Midland
and formerly of Colorado City,
owned the hog, a registered ani-
mal. Red Rex is a great-gran-

sen of New Sra, a grand eham--

B'SPRING MAN

WINS NATIONAL

SHOOTING TITLE
TAMPA. Fla.. March 14 L. P.

McCasland, Big Spring highway
policeman, won the snapshooting
pistol title In the .45 calibre divi-
sion In Thursday's session of the
National mid-wint- er shooting
matches. The Big Springer holds
the meetchampionshipIn the slow-fir- e

.23 calibre rifle division from
the 1940 tournament.

Two marines and theBig Spring
officer sharedhonors In the shoot.
Mark Elllng won the .45 calibre
slow fire match with a new record
of 187.

HSU Names
Head Coach

ABILENE, March 15 UF War.
ren. Woodson of Arkansas State
Teachers at Conway was named
head coach of Hardln-Stmmo-

University today. He was given a
one year contract.

He succeeds Frank Klmbrough
who resigned to replace Morley
Jennings as head coachat Baylor
University.

Colorado City
DefenseUnit
InterestGrows

COLORADO CITY, March 18
(Spl) Interest In and attendance
at the weekly drill meetings of the
Colorado City unit of the Texas
Defense Guard continue to grow,
according toa report made to the
adjutant general's department by
John E. Watson, flrtt lieutenant
of the company, listed as Head-
quarters Company D. H. P. Sla-g-

Is captain.
In spite of conslderble rainy

weather,during February, no less
than 85 men reported for drills on
any Thursday night in the month-Watson'- s

report shows.
Attendance climbed steadily

during the month, from 85 the
first Thursday night to 91 on the
second, 96 on the third, and 102 on
the fourth.

The companyis sponsored by the
Oran C. Hooker post of the Amer-
ican Legion at Colorsdo City. It
includes both World war veterani
and younger men who wish to
train. The company has a light
ed, sodded drilling ground across
the street from Its downtown meet-
ing place.

CoahomaBovs

Divide Prizes
COAHOMA. March 17 Thirty

dollars In cash andseveralarticles
in merchandisewere distributed to
boys of the. Coahoma FFA chapter
In Saturday's livestock and handi
craft show. '

Carl McGettls showed the prize
winning steer calf, with D. H.
Buchanan taking second money,
B. F. McGettls third and Carol
Walker fourth.

W. B. Coates showed best heifer
calf and Carol Walker third.

Only sow entered waa shown by
Elmo White, while Earl Bond won
first and third and J. W. Petty
took second in the pig class.

B. F. McGettls had the lone
sheepentry.

In the shopwork division. Earl
Bond took first place with a wood-
en chest and second with a picture
book, while W. D. Coates showed
leather show halters that placed
third.

J. O. NIckell chapter sponsor.
said several of the calves shown
would be carried to the Big Sprine

boys' livestock show.
'

pion Duroo Jersey boar at the
International Livestock Exposi-
tion. Red Rex was sired by Su--'
per Master, Is out of Western
Star Lady and was farrowed on
Jan. 15, 1938. T. W. Donghtry,
Colorado City, Is the breeder.
Red Rex haa.sired several cham-

pions in Dawson countyshows.Al-

though he weighs more than half
a ton, the hog standslightly on his
toes and gets around easily. Un-
like many other larger hogs (small
by comparisonwith him), Red Rex
Is smooth In quality, BUllngsley
haa the hog at his place here.

1200-Poun-cl LamesaHogIs Mountain Of Meat
- .; '
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Bill ShowsStrength
City Obtains
New PianoFor
Auditorium

Purchaseof a new piano for the
municipal auditorium was made
by the city commission in a special
session Thursday afternoon, the
board accepting a proposal sub-
mitted by the Moreland Music
company of Big Spring.

Total outlay Involved is S2.S3L50,
this Including a nine-fo- ot concert
Baldwin grand, and a small up-
right instrument for use In re-
hearsals and at the park amphi-
theatre during the summer.

The Baldwin grand waa priced
at $3035, and a 10 per cent dis-
count was allowed, in addition to
a $500 trade-I-n allowance on the
grand piano now In the audi-
torium. ,

The commission acted on a rec-
ommendationfrom a special com-
mittee made up of Mayor Grover
C Dunham and Commissioner J.
B. Collins, who had consultedwith
local music teachers on the deal.
The purchasefollowed annearance

"bf a large delegation before the
commission earlier in the week
urging that a better piano be
placed In the auditorium. ,

At the Thursday meeting, the
commission authorised the city
manager to take bids toward the
purchase of a new fire truck,
this outlay to be Included in the
budget for the city's new fiscal
year which begins April 1. The
original budgetfor this year call-
ed for the truck purchase,but
the item was eliminated to al-
locate more money for paving
purposes.
The commission instructed the

city attorney to proceed with con-
demnation suits on a small land
tract 50 by 125 feet and on a
royalty Interest, on property in-

volved In the new airport expan-
sion project. These actions will
clear up all land Items for ths air-

port. City Manager E. V. Spence
said,

$520,000Approved
For Hospital Here

More thanhalf million dollars in is in-
cluded in the bill due

out by the statefinance
Sen. A. M. Aikin, Jr., Paris, of the

said readyto report the bill and
that it would be for or $3,000,--
ine current Diennium.

Of the amount, around $9,000,000
would be spent the first year and
the remaining $7,000,000 the second
year.

Included In the program aa out-
lined by Sen. Alkln were four new
ward building at the Big Spring
State hospital to cost $520,000.

By sending more patients to
the Big Spring hospital, he said,
the per capita cost would be low-

ered.
In explaining the appropriations,

the senatorsaid that last Saturday
as many as 684 applicationsfor ad-

mittance to institutions for the
mentally ill on file at various

hospitals.
"In other words, wo can take

care of (hose nredlng hospltaUza-tlo-n,

and also about700 more un-

der provisions of the new bill,''
he stated.
Big Spring'shospital Is newestof

the state Institutions for the men-
tally 111. At the last session a
measurewas passed for Increasing
dormitory or ward facilities but
were blue penciled out by the gov-

ernor In his economy drive.
Besides hospital units, the Big

Spring institution has only two
dormitories. FaUent load ranges
upwards of 600.

ABClub Hears
Rev,.Hollowell

The Rev.,Howard H. Hollowell,
pastor of the Methodist church,
Ackerly, spoke on democracy In
the world today before the Amer
ican Business club at luncheon
Friday at the Settles hotel.

John Davis waa in charge of the
program. Roy Reederand' Cheater
Cluck were appointed to" beautify
the park, with shrubbery.

Frank Pruett was given a fare
well toast. Cluck reported on the
trees bought by the club for ths
park.

Guests Included Charles Staggs,
Broughton Harden of Olton, Ish-me- ll

Hill of Lubbock, A. G. Hop
kins, Oklahoma City, Okla.

David Hogan was presented as
a, new member.

Druggists Plan
For Convention

As Big Spring entertained West
Texas teachers In conventionhere
Friday, one group in the city
druggists turned attention to an
other regional conclave to be held
in the city next week.

The West Texas Pharmaceutical
association's spring meeting; will

here Tuesday. Local
druggists,headedby CharlesFrost,
past president of the regional as-
sociation,were to m.eetat S' o'clock
to makea final draft of the three.
day program.Advance rtaervaUons
inaicate the cortvenUbn will attract
several hundred drug men here.

House Defeats Substitute'For
Rigid Drug Store Control Law
AUSTIN, March 19 W The houseof representativestoday en

grossed by heavymajority a bill strongly tightening restrictions' on
prescription liquor In dry counties.

The vote was 111 to M. x

AUSTIN, March 19 (AP) A bill by Rep. Dallas Blank-ensh-ip

of Dallas sharply restricting prescription liquor U

weatheredits first floor testtodaywhen the house,by a voU '
of 71 to 58, killed a proposedsubstitute.

Blani?enhip assertedthat whiskey saleshad converted
many drug storesinto saloons. He said he had been told

a new construction
eleemosynary appropriation was re-

ported Monday committee.
chairman committee,

hiscommittee was important
approximately$16,000,000,

state

ABC

open next

sales

Large Army
Bomber Calls

At PortHere
Forced off its direct route be-

causeof Inclementweather condi-
tions prevailing at San Antonio,-- a
B 17 B army aircraft, referred to
generally aa a "Flying Fortresi,"
put down at the Big Spring airport
for aboutone hour Saturdaymorn-
ing while enroute from March
field, California, to Randolph field,
near San Antonio. Upon receiving
a report that the weather had
cleared sufficiently to land at San
Antonio the plane left the local
field at 12:57 p. m.

The plane, powered by four mo-
tors, was under the command of
Lieutenant C. J. Heflln with a to-
tal complement of five, including
Co-Pil-ot Lieutenant J. E. L.Huse
and three enlisted men, Sergeants
C W. Anderson and L. M. Brady
and Private W. C Klllln. The
craft Is being flown by a skeleton
crew to Randolph where It will
undergoreconditioning.The bomb-
er belongs to the 30th bombard-me- nt

squadron.
Although the B17 Is not the larg-

est plane available to the army, it
is currently the largest commis-
sioned for active service. Two oth-
er craft have the edge on the B17
but they have not been put to
practicable use as yet. This par-
ticular make was first decided
upon about 1935 but first cams in-
to prominence about 1938.

TexasSubsoil

GenerallyIn
Good Shape

AUSTIN. March 20 UP) Subsoil
moisture conditions in Texas gen-

erally are favorable fo- - crops, the
United States department of agri-

culture reported today.
Although, northerly vinds during

the week endedMarsh IS dried out
surface moisture and causedblow-
ing In the western and northern
Panhandlecountiesthe effect was
beneficial in much of the state,
aiding In listing, plowing and
other preparation of fields.

Wheat fields in the northwest
Panhandle suffered further dam-
age by blowing.

Corn planting is seven to 15 days
late. ,A11 vegetable sections had
ample to excessive moisture.
Rangesshowed some improvement
during the week but it waa mottly
too cool and cloudy for normal
growth.

Slight additions were made to
the generally ample supply of
moisture,precipitation in the Pan-
handle being in the form of light
snow.

The department also reported
total cash Income to Texas farm-er-a

from marketing commodities
placed under loan, and government
paymentsamountedto $579,192,000
In 1940, slightly higher "than the
1930 estimate.

By The Associated Press
With Adolf Hitler's all-o- spring

offensive against British shipping
Just beginning, the authortatlve
Lloyd's shipping register todavHi.
ed British, allied and neutral ahlp--lyuu tones m me nrst IB monthsof the war at 1,245 ships totalling
4,92,257 tons.

This total 700.000 tons more
than the allies lost In the flrs two
and one-ha-lf years of the World
war was against 422 German,
Italian and shins
aggregating 2.028,140 tons reported

" up w inarcn .
The Lloyd figures comparedwith

the claims advancedon March in
by the GermancommentaryDlenat
Aus Deutchlandthat Germanyhad
destroyed 9,000,000 tons of ships.
"" .siariaa vns war with I

that in some instancesper
sons stood in line to get pre
scriptions at ten cents each.

The proposed substitute was by
Rep. Lonnle Alsup of Carthage,
who stated he favored "reasonable
regulation" of prescription liquor
salesbut that the BiankensblpWH

went too far In many respects. "

"I don't want druggists or doe-to-rs

to be made criminals," he
said.

The Alsup proposal would bar
permitted any doctor to issue
to 100 prescriptions a month.
Blankenshlp's bill caUed for a
limit of 100 In a three-mont-h

period.
The house passedto third read

Ing a senatebill putting additional
restrictions on the sale of nar-
cotics but refused to suspendthe
rules so that It could be passed
finally. The vote on passageto fi-
nal readingwaa 75 to it.

The proposal was amended to
permit the purchase, without a
doctor's prescription, of an ounce
of paregoric for medicinal purpos

Rep. J. E. Wlnfree, house spon-
sor of the bill, said the federal
government wanted to conserve
narcotics becausethe supply had
been reduced by the war. The
bill's terms would be effective for
only two years.

VFW Leader
Lists Needs
For Vetercans

Dr. JosephC. Menedes, comman-
der In chief of the Veterans ofForeignWars of the United States,
keynoted the need for Increased
membershipin veterans' organisa-
tions in a talk to local men today.

Dr. Menedes Is the second na-
tional commander to visit Sir
Spring, Admiral Koontx, leader of
the organization in 19S2, having
been here during his tenure ta
office.

"Never beforehas th needfor
wholeheartedwork en ths part
of veterans organisations Dee
so evident as today," Meaendes)
pointedout. This Is a time when
therein ust be a high degreeof
national unity In civil, military
and diplomatic lines," ha said.
Menedez explained that he ha

dedicated his administration to
the Increasing of membership let
order that those men who have
served their country In time of
need will be allowed to obtain
those things which are rightfully
their due.

The aftermath of war must
be considered In the cost of war,'
Menendez stated, "and It Is not
fitting that a man who came to
the aid of his country when H
was In need should bo thrown
out when he Is in need."
In bringing out the need for a

unified front by veterans, Menen-
dez pointed out that hospitalisation
waa a pressing problem for men
who served their country on for-
eign soil. "The time will come
when thesemen will be In nse4 of
medical care and if we don't pre--
pare the ground for them they will
be left out entirely," Menedes ex-
plained.

The IncreaseIn servicemenby
reason of the army expansion
program was developed by she
national commander.Ho brought
out that thesemen who will have
spent time In army camps dar-
ing peace are going to feel qual-
ified to call upon the help of ths
governmentwhen they are la
need, and that right shall be
theirs by virtue of their servies.
Dr. Menendez, accompanied by

the Texas DepartmentCommander,
Tom Carter of Lubbock, will pro-
ceed to Amarlllo.

BIDS receivable Methodist ehrbuilding. Specifications Coleman
Lumber Co.. Ackerly. Bids clos-
ed March 27th.

some 21,001,925 tons of ships and
obtained an undisclosed amount et
the 1220,688 tons held by Norway,
Denmark, Belgium, the Nether-
lands and France.

The German high command re-
ported Its air force took another
bite out of Britain's sea-bor-

commerce yesterdaywith the sink-In- g

of two armed merchantmento-
talling 4,000 tons in the AtUntle
west of Ireland, the probable de-
struction of aC000-to-n armed mer-
er freighters totalling 4.000 tens,
cbantmanand damage to two e)0

Informed nazls In Berlin alsa re-
ported perman planes torpedoed
tw6 British battleships yesterdsj
In the Mediterranean off ths Is-lan-d

of Crete, but the high ees
raand made no mention of this.

LLOYD'S SAYS BRITISH SHIP
LOSSESTOTAL 5 MILLION TONS
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LegislatureAwaits Mann'sRuling On AntuStrVxeMeasure'siII
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SELLER AT Jtai
Big BendPark
FundPassed

Ry Committee
A'USTIN, March 20. Girding it-

self for a pitched battle, the TSxas
hoilse of, representatives today
awaited an opinion from Attorney
General Gerald C. "Mann on the
coWltutlonaltty of Governor W.

Lcff O'Danlel'a proposed antl-strlk- e

legislation,
Xtnnn, however, had Informed

house members he was doubtful he
could report on the bill after but
two5 days' study. The governor had
lifged Immediate passage.

The proposal would require 60

lays advancenotice to strikes or
lockouts In national defense Indus-

tries and prohibit use of more than
two pickets at one factory

' 'Meanwhile; a house committee
ye&terday lecommendeda. prp pos-

ed.' constitutional amendment to
increase from three to nine the
membershipor the state supreme
coilrt.

A proposal to extend terms of
office for state representativesand
county commissioners from the
current two to four years won
unanimous approval of the com-
mittee.

Uy oto of 11 to S, the, house
appropriations group

i--

KIDNEYS

MUST REMOVE

EXCESS ACIDS
Help IS Miles of Kidney Tubes

FlushOutPoisonousWaste
I! youhaveanexcessof aeMs in your blood,

our J5 miles ot kidney tube may bo d.

Tbesstiny filters andtubea are work-i-

day and night to help .Naturerid your
systemof exceaascids ana poisonous watte.

Whendisorder ofkidney function permits
poisonousmasterto remainIn your blood,it
maycausanafigms backache.rheumatlopaina,
leg pains,loea of pep and energy, getting up
nights, swelling, puflincss under the eyes,
headachesanddirtiness. Frequeator scanty
passageswith smarting and burning some-
times shorn there is somethingwrong with
your kidneysor bladder.

Kidneysmayneedhelpthelameasbowels,
soaskyourdruggistfor Doans Iiila, used suc-
cessfully by millions for over40 years.They
rive hxppy relief andwill help the 1 Smilesof

s kklney tunesHush out poisonous wastefxora
your Wood. Get Doans Pills.

LjHbtflsHK tKflsssil P ssskslssii
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FICHTINC INSIGNIA Fettre the designsturned out
la the stttdla of Walt Disney, who has bees swampedwith re-
quests for emblems to be usedby various defensebranchesof
service,axe shown.Top, left to rifht: Eagle Squadronfor U. S.
filers with R.A.F.; Alaska, defenseforces;bottom: 108th observa-
tion squadron;the 2Srd pursuit squadronstationedIn PuertoRico.

reported a bill appropriating-- lr
600,000 to purchase 788,000 acre
for the Texas portion of Inter-
national Big Dend Park project
on the IUo Grande.
Four bills allocating; la various

ways surplus moneys in the state's
county and road district indebted-
ness fund were recommendedby
two house committees.One would
turn the funds over to the highway
department for building military
highways while the other would
give it to counties for use on lat-
eral roads.

Intended to hasten committee
action on the complex problemof
house membership redisricting-- ,

another group Instructed a sub-
committee to report a bill within
24 hours. Despite marked popu-
lation changes, representative
districts have not been altered
In 18 years.Three bills have been
Introduced.
Another .lower legislative cham-

ber committee killed without a
dissentingvote a bill Intended to
tighten restrictions on land-hol- d-

Ing by private corporations. The
proposal would have limited to
five years the time a corporation
could hold land obtained through
foreclosures.

Millaway-Johnso- n

Nuptials Said -

A. B. Johnsonand Margaret Mae
Millaway were united In marriage
Tuesdayat 8 p. m. In ceremonies
read by Justice of Peace Walter
Grice at his homo.

Johnson is an employe of the
Phillips Petroleum Corp., and the
bride is the daughter of Mrs. Joe
Millaway, They will b at horns
here.

Wool Growers Opllmlstlo
PHOENIX , AH. The best

shearing season In 10 years is In
prospectfor Arizona wool growers
as a result of the national de-

fense program, according to Jerrle
W. Lee, secretary of the Arizona
Wool Growers association.

Fort Custer Men Can Relax
BATTLE CREEK, Mich. Bat

tle Creek merchants and civic
leaders,seeking to provide health-
ful recreation facilities for sol-

diers stationed at Fort Custer,
have financed two military club-
houses where men can relax on
off-dut- y hours. i
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SupportSought
For TexasGood
RoadsAss'n

Letters urging support of the
Texas Good Roads association
have been sent out here on the
eve of personal calls by James
Holder, Midland, field representa-
tive of the association.

Cava Duncan, chairman of the
chamber of commerce highway
committee, pointed to the good
work of the association In fight-
ing to prevent diversion of high-
way funds In commending assocl-atlon-al

membership to recipients
of the letters.

Currently, said Duncan's letter,
$6,000,000 annually levied for high-
way purposes is finding its way
Into channels other than roads.
The TexasGood Roadsassociation
has adopted a policy of militant
opposition to this practice.

At the present time, Texas is
being called upon to match be-
tween 16,000,000 to (8,000,000 in
special federal defense highway
funds. Unless diversion of funds Is
stopped, financing the state end of
the bargain will become difficult
and stagnate other highway con-
struction, according to the Texas
Parade, official organ of the as-
sociation.

This, said Holder, Is the basis
upon which the associationis car
rying Its campaignand asking for
support. Holder, who until recent-
ly lived In the Big Spring area and
Still calls It home. Is carrying on
an educationalcampaign In addi-
tion to accepting the K annual
membershipfee.

Activities In
Knott Told

KNOTT, March 20 (Spl) Helen
Pruttt returned from a trip to Los
Angeles, Calif. Bhe Is the sister of
Mrs. Luther Witt and is employed
at the Big Spring State Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Fryar and
children and Mr. and Mrs. R. V.
Fryar and children attended the
Fort Worth fat stock show over
the weekend.

Mc and Mrs. Roy Phillips and
Patsv and Jonnle Roy and Mrs. J.
W. Phillips of Big Spring returned
Monday from a four-da- y visit with
relatives In Fort Worth and Dal
las.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Witt and
children. Lillian Fay and Ellis, vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Lane of
Big Spring Sunday.

Miss Dorothy McNorton, who is
employed at Westbrook, visited her
parents over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Owell Shortes at-

tended the funeral of her cousin,
John Carl Smith, who was killed
In an automobile accident near
Alamogordo, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bayes left
Saturday to be gone several days,
attending the stock show at Fort
Worth and visiting their son, Glen,
and daughter,Mrs. Lcroy Merrick,
who are attending school at

Miss Martha Mathla of Lubbock
returned home Sunday after at--,

tending the teachers meeting at
Big Spring and visiting her sister
Mary Mathls here.

All 14 of the teachersfrom Gar-
ner attended the'teachersmeeting
at Big SpringSaturdayand attend-
ed the luncheons and banquet of
each of their respective grades.

Mrs. H. F. Rallsback is absent
from her teaching duties because
of an attack of the mumps.

OOWPEU CLINIC NOTES
Lennah Rose Black underwent

major surgeryTuesdayat the Cow-p-er

Clinic and Hospital.
Mrs. Curtis Hood returned to

her home Tuesdayfollowing major
surgery several days ago.

Rear Seat Driver Arrested
PHOENIX. Arir. Blerce n,

87, was sitting In the
rear seat of an automobile, teach-
ing a friend to drive. Up came a
policeman and haled him Into
court on a chargeof recklessdriv-
ing. The driving friend was un-

molested.

Helps You Overcome

FALSE TEETH
Looseness and Worry

No longer be annoyedor feel ill
at ease because of loose wabbly
false teeth. FASTEETH, an im
proved alkaline (non-aci- d) powder
sprinkled on your piaies noma
them firmer so they feel more
comfortable. Soothingand cooling
to gums made sore by excessive
acid mouth. Avoid embarrassment
caused by loose plates. Get FAS- -

TEETH today at any arug store.
adv.
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Nothing like Slra--
pllclty Patterns to
make sewing easy.
Simple to cut and
follow I 15c Zic
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PRINTED AND PIAIN UDOSPUN RAYONS
Crown-teste-d I The nubby weave that usually costs OfffC
more! Washesnicely! Won't pull at seams1 39'' wide. JL M

PRINTED SLUB RAYONS! 1RAND NEW! 39-I- N.

The dull-luste- r, rojigh weave that's ideal for every-- QC
thing from dress to sports. 98 Shrlnkproof ! T1

NEW SOLID COLOR SLUB RAYONSI 39-INC- HI

For the prettiestdress... the most flattering play iJ Q(
clothes you've ever worn I Washable! Won't slip! W m

NEW SPRING PETALDOWN PRINTS! 39-INC- HI nWards famous rayon cropes so beautiful it's hard UC
to believe they're washableand won't shrink. w
RAYON SHARKSKIN CHECKS, STRIPES!
Fashion's favorites! And Wards art laboratory-teste-d

to wash well, and shrink less than 2.
PINNACLE PRINTS! NEW SPRING PATTERNS!
Nothing sturdy 80 square(the best!) Especially C
in colors prints these! Tubfast.

COLONIAL PRINTS! SPRING'S NEWEST!

Worth 20c and then, some! Hand-picke- d prints I

Flattering colors! And they wash and wear! 36".

!C

like
and like 36".

SILVANIA PRINTSI THttlFTYl COLORFUL! 36-I-N.

Florals! Checks! Stripes! The prettiest, thriftiest C
percalesin town! And how they'll wearand WEAR! W
SOLID COLOR PINNACLE PERCALE, 36-INC- H!

Want colors that stay bright and clear? Here's the
same sturdy 80 squareas Pinnacle Prints! Tubfast.

SHANTUNG-WEAV- E COTTON 1ROADCLOTH

The ieit and looks It! 192 threads to the square JC(
inch! For everything from dressesto playtogs. 36". JL sf

SIMPLICITY PATTERNS mka tewing ty ; s 15c iu! 25c

SALE! 5c MERCERIZED SEWING THREAD : : : : 2 for 8c

SALE! 5c LAWN HAS TAPE! (Vi-In- ch wlcith) ; : 2 for 8c

SALE! REGULARLY 10c NOVELTY IUTTONS. : : Only Ic

(5iS
TMONK8M
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ANYBODY WITH POND CAN GET

FREEFISH FROM THE STATE

Br Hm Associated Tre
Anybody In Texas owning a pud-Isl-e

of water large enough to be

called a pond may stock It free nnd

have good fishing within a few

months.
Plant your young flh now, offi-

cials of the departmentof fish and
game at Texas A. and M. cqllege

advise, and reap a harvestof tasty
bluegllls or Georgia bream In the
fall. It Is not always possible to
get Immediate delivery of stocking
fish, but the hatcheriesfill orders
as rapidly as they are able.

Here's how you do It:
To get fish from the slate

hatcheries, write the Texas
Game, Pish and Oyster commit
slon at Austin, asking for a re-

quest blank. Fill In this blank
and return It to the commission.
When the hatcheriesare deliver-
ing, usually In the summer,they
will fill tho requestIf possible.
In order to get fish from the

federal hatcheries In Texas, write
to the superintendent. United
States Fisheries station, Fish. and
Wildlife Service at Uvalde.

Few fish are required. Only one
pair of bluegill bream spawning
with averagesuccess will produce
enoughyoung fish to stock several
acresof water. A, M. expertsad-

vise.
Proper kinds and numbers of

rorr
1 ,

Imsrrla Sonr Comctnr.
SarLand, Trxu. 23-- 8

. J Enclosed k ant tmptr ImjxrUl Botir
I sack or c.rton top for which pltm
J end n. fr copy of "Ai"t Cor.
I Book of Unuul CVm sod Cookta.- WAKZ.
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fish should be planted ta new
ponds and tanks, Mucgill bream
reproduceso fast,thatsome hun-

gry fish-eater- like baas, are
neededto keep the bluegtlU from
becoming too numerous. There-
fore large-mout- h bassand young
bluegill bream are used together
In the following proportions for
one acre of water:
Four hundred bluegill brsam

from one to three Inches long.
Thirty largemouth bass from

on to three Inches long.
Thcso small fish alt should be

about the same slzs. It three acres
of water art to be stocked, three
times thes quantities should be
used.

In order to keep the fish from
becoming too numerous and not
having enough to eat, they should
'be fished heavily, or the pond
seined several' times a year. If
fishing becomes poor In a few
years,A. 4 M. wildlife experts rec-

ommend that the bond be drained
and restocked.

Fish plantedIn the early spring
according to the above numbers
will be large enough to catch and
eat by fall. Most of the bluegllls
should be one-quart- pound, and
tho bassabout one pound. A to-

tal of from 100 to 100 pounds of
fish a season from every acre of
wnter may be expected If yoa
know how to catch 'em. Water
plants are not recommended.
Fertilization Increases ths

amount of microscopic food In the
water andtherefore Increases the
number of pounds of fish. About
three times asmany pounds of fish
may be expected from a pond
which the following commercial
fertilizer Is put, as from a natural,
unfertilized pond. Use 100 pounds
of "6-8-- t" plus ten pounds of nitrate
of soda per acre at each applica
tion. This costs about $J per ap
plication. Applications need to be
made at varying Intervals depend--'
Ing on the natural fertility of the
pond. Ponds receiving drainage
from rich pasture land do not re
quire so much fertilizer as do ponds
in barren land. Some ponds are
naturally so rich that fertilization
does more harm than good, by kill-

ing the fish.
A pond may require all the way

from no fertilizer at all,. to asmany
as eight of the above applications
per acre every year.

A rich pond has a great deal of
microscopic, greenish growthin it,
making it look almostsoupy! Such
a pond does not need fertilizing.
When ths water, clears of the
greenishmaterial, anotherapplica
tion should be added; Fertilizers
should be applied only after heavy
'rains are over to avoid wasting the
fertilizer by Its being washedout
of the pond.

How many fish to put Into the
pond depends upon how much food
the pond producesfor the fish. In
other words, how much of this
greenish growthIs In the pond. Ths
maximum for bluegllls and bass
seemsto .be about 600 pounds of
fish per acre per year of both
kinds.
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It's the IiiggMt lutrgaln aews la town
andit's liappcnlngright now! Yoa get a
Biedlum-siz-e packageof Draft for only

nm little penny,with you of
the ew giant-vize'-at the regularprice!
Act at oncevhlle dealer's limited sup-
ply Usui
Tt MrtAM Yew to Drtft Hw Swk That

Seen Cm ttvtl
Obviously we couldn't afford ta give
SEHtehttraDreft for practicallynothing,
U we weren'tsura that onceyou discov-
eredDraft's miracles you'd
neverwasttause Rcmein-- er

Det is. sa different from anysoap
yart var used, It's Ieen
ky th U. 8. Government! Sodifferent, it

(UsuwashuiK adraa--

Angel Cake WitK A
Heavenly Touch

ly Plshcr
Vtrte, Good UnkuH

Here--i a variation of angel cake that wftl wsrely brin ehmortng
demands for encores from your own specialpublic Marble Anrd-Foo-d
Cake Is its name,and don't feel thatyoa need a specialknack or amarietone to make it. Justfollow directions exactly! they havebeen emrefally
testedin our own kitchens. Of course, you'll hare leftover eggyolks. Bat
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Sift of flour, the eoeoa, ofsugar times. remaining flour times. With
a wire whisk, handbeater, electric beaterat high
speed,beateggwhitesand nntil Add cream
of tartar, and continuebeating, stiff enoughto
auuiu in irons, ova.noi ory. Aaa remainingl a. sugar,

tbsp. at a time, beatingafter each addition with whisk or handbeater
or electricbeaterat low speed, until sugar is lost blended. m flavor-
ings. Divide mixture in two parts, Into one lightly fold floor. Into other
lightly fold flour and cocoamixture. Placeby in a V tabs
pan, which has been rinsed in cold water, but not greased, alternating
white and chocolate mixtures. Bake in moderateoven of 326 I. for B
to 50 mln., or until done.Theninvert on a rack for 1 hr, or mitfl cokL
before removing from pan. Serve plain, lightly with eonfee-Uoae-rs

sugar,or frosted with Seven-Minu- te

Soiae Way To Use Leftover Egg, Tories
For Gold Cake

Iji e. ttflod ck Oovr
jU tap. biking powder
U Up. ultu thortmlnc

rrmnuUUd
S rollu

e. milk
Up. extract

filff fn9AViAi. 9 ttmoa Aahii lillnm iumw!.. a1 A.I .1. .
lag; add sugargradually,while continuingto beat until light and fluffy.
Beat egg yolks until thick and lemon-colore- d; add to creamed mixture,
and beat smooth.Add flour mixture alternately with milk and extract:
beat smooth. Bake in 3 greased, layer-cak- e pens in moderatelyhot
oven of 375 F. for 25 mln. Fill and frost with Lemon Frosting. ThenUi tsp. grated lemon rind on top, cover sides with 1 cshredded coconut.

CostardSauce
Leftover egg yolks make superbcustard sauceto serveover freshor canned fruit, gelatin whip, etc Combine1 beatenegg yolks, 2 tbsp.

sugar,and a pinch of salt.Gradually In 1 c scalded milk; cook, stir-
ring constantly,in a double boiler over hot, not boiling, water until mix-
ture coats.a spoon but no longcror sauce curdle.Cool: 4ranllla.

To Perk Up Tow Salad
If want a fillip for your Frenchor mayonnaise dressing,for your

potato,vegetable,or-fis- salad,hardook one or moreof the leftover egg
yolks, and use as a garnish.To hard-coo-k the yolks, lower themcarefully
into gently boiling, saltedwater to cover. Simmer or 15 mln. Remove,
andchill. Then chop or mince with a fork. Add to your saladdressing,
soriakle over the top of or in your salad.

As Vegetable Topovers"
If you cannotuseall the leftover egg yolks the same day, coverthem

with cold water andstore in the refrigerator. Drain off water; hard-coo-k
the yolks as above. Then mince, and use as a garnishfor spinach,

beetor turnip greens.They make a grand topping, too, for creamsoups
or for cauliflower, etc., cooked whole served with cheesesauce.

Or beatthe yolks..andusein making saucesfor creamed or scalloped
meats,fish, or' vegetables,in gravy for chicken fricassee,etc.

For Lunchbox Sandwiches
Ton who haveschool lunehboxes to peck canmake

grand use of egg yolks in sandwich fillings. Don't forget rich in
iron. Justtry Sandwiches: Combine 2 minced, hard-cook- ed

eggyolks, c each minced celeryand carrots,1 c finely shredded
cabbage, tsp. salt, a speckof pepper,3 tbsp.mayonnaise, and 1 tbtp.
chili sane.Fills 5 full-siz- e sandwiches.'

Killer Hyena Finally Shot
South Africa A

killer hyena which has ravaged
farms near LadyiTnlth for three
years,has been by a farmer,
S. W. Plenaar of Dorniel. In the
past three years It Is believed to
have killed SO cattle, 60 donkeys,
200 sheep and two horses, and
many goats.
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1. NO "(CUM TO II WIM OF BltHIII
Even In hartUtt teatsrDrttft tuverjorm
this clinging, grtylth film, CtaSMtm and
dishesdry lustrouslyclean thamseleesf
DUhwathlng tcork (scu In hofl 3. M Q K I
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Iowan Owns Albino Pekinese
ORLEANS, la Howard Graes-l-n,

Orleans dog fancier, owns one
three known albino Pekinese

dogs In the western world. The
dog, "Whltey" Is 10 months old,
weighs seven pounds and hasnta
colored hair its body. The moth-
er was brown and the father
black.
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Loraine CheeseAnd Locker
PlantFinishesGoodYear

LORAINE, March SO A year of
successful operation has been com-
pleted by the Loraine Cooperative
association's cheese plant and
frozen food locker plant hare.

Income from the manufacture of
eheese la the plant amounted to
nearly a quarter of a million dol-
lars during the first year it oper-
ated. The income from cheese,
cream and butter was 123,342.74.

Cheese manufactured at the
plant during the year totaled e69r
713 pounds, an average of over
1300 pounds for every day during
the year. The milk used came
from all ovar UltcheH enuntv nnd
from parts of Nolan, Scurry and
Fisher counties.

Butterfat contained ia Hi milk
to make this amount of cheese
meant an Income of $80,942.02 to
farmers in the area oqvered by the
plant's trucks.

C. T. Marth, formerly plant sup-
erintendentfor tho Product--. Mar.
ketlng company in Kansas City, is
manageror tne Lioralne plant and
field man for the Loraine Coopera-
tive association, E. E. Wade is
plant superintendent and cheese
maker, havingcome from a Kraft
plant In Oklahoma.

10,000 Poundsof Milk
The plant receives about 16,000

poundsof milk dally at the present
time, and would like to IncreaseIts
receipts, according to those in
charge.

A frosen food locker plant is op-
erated in connection with" the
cheeseplant Three hundred lock-
ers are available.

Harry Cranflll, who lives about
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10 miles south of Loraine, Is the
largest milk shipper to the cheese
plant At presenthe Is milking IS
cows and shipping milk from 14 of
them. From the time the plant
started until this
vear. Cranflll VinH mriA Slil mhhiI.
of butterfat to the plant drawing
cnecics totaling approximately

County
League

Friday
STANTON, March 20 (Spl) The

Martin county interscholastlc
league meetwill startFriday morn-
ing at 9 o'clock in the Stanton
high school auditorium. Following
Is the program:

General assembly, 9 a. m.1 Invo-
cation, Rev. Arthur Kendall, pas-
tor of the Stanton Methodist
church; song, "Star Spangled Ban-
ner," by all: announcements,Supt
O. C. Southall.

Choral singing, 9:30 a. m.j story
telling, 10:30 a. m.; declamation,
11 a. m.; 1 p. m.j ex-
tempore speaking,3 p. m.j typing,
10 a. m.; spelling, 10 a. m.; arith-
metic, 11 a. m.; three--R contest,
11 a. m.j muslo memory, 11 a. m.;

memory, 11:30 a. m.;
ready writers, JO a. m.j one-a-ct

play, 8 p.m.
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ExtraFancy
WINESAP

Apples
150 Size

Doz 19c
Calavos

Oranges Texas
318 Size.

Lemons

Grapefruit

Apples
Size

ADDleS

Onions

2 for

2 for

4 for

2Lbs.

10

Oeaeesrtdt

Spaghetti
ChwMbMilk

Martin
Meet

Opens

-- 4

15C

..Dozen

...Dos. 14C

OC

15c

2dos.29c

4Lb.. 19c

5c

Potatoes lbs. 15c

Juics

declamation,

24 os. 1C
Fkg. IOC

3 BarslOc

2 Cans 15C

2 Cans 15C

m O Cans sCOC

I cans D C

Phillips p
m 10 os. Can JC

TaM
Cans 26c

Cherub MilK ,., 4gr.il1. 13c
LunchBox L . fl? 21c
Portft Beans.. 3" 17c
Cigrarettes "... 16c
HersheyCandy ,. 3 g.M IQc

l.w g-- 3.100
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After glorious
Maxwell House, have brand-ne-

Idea coffeerichness mellowness
supremelydelicious flavor!

Maxwell House richer choice,
extra-flavo-r coffees from highlands

Central South America. Each variety
adds specialquality 'flavor,
body, fragrance. Texas,folks
have hailed enriched Maxwell House
with cheers!

How you'll enjoy supremely coffee!
famous Roast"

process...packed vacuum
tin... Maxwell House that's richer
extra-flav- coffees!

Copfrlf ht, GTt

SAY IT IN THE

TfeSr W, fH HHl

Bunkut

picture

JLC

you'll

No. 2A
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CocktailH:-- 1 10c
corn Hmv 2Brand

Apples

Peaches

Prunes
Prunes

Raisins

AproJutltCtntnlFooJi

'Choice

Seedless

TEA
Orange Pekoe

pkg. 13c

Sunnybank

0LE0
Lb 10c

Dalewood

0LE0
15c

Whltti Magio

BLEACH
Quart

1UC

ITS

YOU SAW

Decker'i Iowana

PICNICS

Sugar
Cured

delicate

roasted "Radiant
Vita-Fres- h

BotUe

16

FLAVOR
jCOFFEES!

1 Lb. Cello 1 r " ""

Bag

8 Lb. Cello or

Bag

40 ceiio 9rBag I

I "

c
lb.

Petite

THAN EVER

GOOD

LAST

wjmi

Fonda

Can

lb.

tf '
lb. '

. "P"Jmfl
&sa

A,wr.

HERALD

f BB

L

KvapoVated

ApriC0tS Crated

Canterbury

NOW MORE

DROP!

15c

Cans aflJyC
IDC Fresh Roasted'" 2lc AIRWAY

,.1.c COFFEE
YLZ

8BaJCe,1019c 91l,b-9R-r

"ox. mm pkg.mt'ZDC

FRESH FISH
Headless
Whiting 1C
Chicken
Halibet 47C

Flounder . . Fillets Lb. 25c
Armour's Star Beef ,

RoundSteak...lb.33c

Armour's StarBeef

Club Steak lb. 29c

Armour's Star Beef

SevenRoast ... lb. 23c

Sausage. ,.,. . Lbl5c
Weiners r. Bklnle Lb 18c
Sliced Bacon .2?.Lb. 29c
PressedHam SSS..u.29c

Dry Salt l

Jowls ... lb. 8c

Sugar Cured Squares

Bacon . . lb. 15c
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.To Make RecommendationsTo Centre

.LegislativeCommittee StudiesFarmNeeds
Herald Austin Bureau

'AUSTIN, March 30. Seeking
ways apd mean of Improving the
lot of Texai farmers, a committee
of thrco representativesand two
senator l holding a aerlee of
mass meetlngi over Texae to ex-

plore the farm problem with a
view to giving congress lta finding
and it recommendation.

The committeewa appointeda
the result of a concurrent resolu-
tion passed by the Texas legisla-
ture, and 1 composed of Represen-
tatives Ben Sharp of Paris, W. H.
Rampy of Winter, and Roger Q.
Evan of Denlson, and Senator L.

, J. Sulak of LaGrangeand Marshall
Formby of Dickens.

The work of the committee was
describedthis week by Rep. W. R.
Chambersof May, himself a farm-
er, who servedas a substitutecom-
mitteeman lastweek.

"The committee isnot ooaccrn-e-d
with the problem of whether

the AAA Is good or bad. The
AAA Is here. Our problem Is to
see whether we can Improve Its
workings, ""Chambers pointed
out
"Hearings have already been

held at Hallcttsville and at Hous
ton. This week the committee may
go to Lubbock, and It will probably

'go', to Denlson about March 29.
Farmers have turned out In splen-
did numbersto discuss their prob-
lems.

"The 'main ideas suggestedfor
the committee'sconsideration thus
far are:

"1. No benefit check should be
Issued to a former owning more
than 200 acres. The program
should be to aid the small farm-
er.
"2. The benefit check amounts

should be based on the actual
teedsof farmers rather than on
creage. One farmer with a large

family needs more Income than a
man and his wife, even though
both families may farm the same
number of 'acres. This elementof
need, should be considered In de-
termining the size of benefit

. checks.
"2. Legislation should be draft-

ed to penalize the large landown-
er who takesaway the livelihood
of the tenant farmers. We

should make It unprofitable for a
large landownerto throw dozens
of families out of work and put
them off the land.

"4. Parity checks should be Is-

sued on a graduated basis, giving

To relieve
Misery of

666
Try

COLDS
NOSE

LIQUID
TABLETS

DROPS
a Wonderful

Liniment

WfffS-iBmm&KiK-A

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practicela AB
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLBO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

Enjoy Them Now!

WAFFLES
Delicious and Fal of

Goodntws!

MILLER'S
PIG STAND
ti-Ho- Service

For LAWNS

10-l- b.

Bag ,

DROPS
SALVE

COUGH

CornerMain & 4tk

60c

th smalt farmer a greater streak
than ha Is now getting.

"8. A top limit should be placed
on parity checks.It la absolutely
unpardonablethat the King ranch
should have gotten $106,000 la en
year In benefit checks.

"I do not know that th commit-
tee will lnolude these matters In

QuestionsAsked NewspaperHands
Are Many And Varied In Nature
By KAT DAVIDSOK

"Information, please...."
That request Is heard regularly

In newspaper office, for many
patron of th paper feel that th
newsmanshould know the ansr
to almostany question.

Newspapermen know a MUle

about lots of things and sometimes
not much about anything, for a
fact. Covering th waterfront
everydaygives them a wide back-

ground of knowledge and little
bit of Information that accumu

late through the year.
But some of the questionsthey're

asked would floor John Kleran,
who's the best question-answerin- g

newspapermanIn the market.
For Instance,she other day a

womanphoned"The Herald office
to learn who wrote "Howe Sweet
Home." Everybody has learned
that at one time or another,and
practically everybody has forgot-
ten. The newspapermancouldn't
remember,but he replied with a
voice of confidence:"Just a, mo-
ment,please,"and rockedback to
his chair to think.
The name "Payne" flashed

through his mind. A glance in
Brlttanlca locatedthe biographyof
John Howard Payne and by this
reverse process the riddle was
solved.

About the same time a woman
called In considerabledistress to
say that shewas working a cross--1

worcr puzzle and was stucK. sne
needed a five-lett- er word which
was a common newspaperword for
"paragraph." The advertising man-
ager,who answeredthe phone, was)
stumped. He had herhold the line
and strolled back to the composing
room. There the copy editor and
a printer were In the throesof put-
ting the paper to bed. Mournfully
they admitted they couldn't think
of a five-lett- er word for it.

A newspapermanoften refers
to a short piece of copy though
not necessarilya paragraph, as
a "take," but that Is only four
letters. And the newspapershort
term for paragraph, used every
day, 1 "graT-tl- ll four letters,
The customer was told we

couldn't produce. And no sooner
was th phone hung up than th
managing editor strolled in ana
Immediately informed the bewil-

dered throng that "stick" was the
word the woman wanted. Well,
stick is a mighty poor thing to call
a paragraph,but cross-wor-d puzzle
authors figure, bean Is a four let-

ter word for potatoes,anyway.
There's a guy In the Herald of-

fice that once answereda long-di- s

tance call from a town many miles
away to learn that, th caller mere-

ly wanted a football score for a
seasonor so ago. A searchthrough
the files, while th toll mounted,
did no good. "It wa either 18--7 or
13-6- ," vowed the sports editor.

The patron on the telephonewas
told: "It was 13-7- " by a newspaper-
man who figured that wa close
enough-fo-r a year-ol-d game.

But the fellow ea the phonere-

plied: Thanks buddy. And I
want you to toll this other fellow
here. Ho says It was 13--6 and I
bet him $50 on It." The newsman

LameeaChurch
ContractSigned

LAMESA, March SO (Spl) The
building committee of the First
Baptist church has signed a con-

tract with C. I Hendrick and Son,
of Waco, for construction of the
new church building. Th firm
was low bidder.

Tha congregationha raised $25,-0-

In cash to securethe contract.
The new building Is to eost more
than $65,000.

GARDENS

FLOWER BEDS

US-E-

FORD

FERTILIZER
fAmonium Sulphate.)

100-lb-.
Bag .. $5.00

Big Spring Motor
FfcoM Mi

Its report, which sboatd beready
within a month, but these views
have been urged upon them
strongly bf th farmers at these
meetings, and they Indicate the
type of Information which the com-
mittee Is seekingto gather," Cham-
bers declared.

has beenfertng ever since that
he might have,been Inaccurate
that he might have cost a man
960. Probably It was 50 cents.
Sometime the newspaperIs ask-

ed for the time. Th4 Herald Just
has an ordinary clock, but the
paper gladly tells them what It
says.

Often a newspapermanIs asked
how a rare word is spelled. Well,
we havea great big old dictionary,
and we Just look them up.

The Herald staff Is glad to an-

swer questions from Its patrons,
No one should be bashful about
calling. But If the newshand
doesn't know the answer, arid
doesn't know where to look It up

well, better luck next time.
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TexasSubsoil

Mg

GenerallyIn
Good Shape

AUSTIN, March SO OR SubeoH
moisture conditions In Texas gen-

erally are favorable o crop, the
United State department of agri-
culture reportedtoday.

Although northerly winds during
the week ended March 18 dried out
surface and causedblow-
ing In th western and
Panhandlecounties th effect was
beneficial in much of the state,
aiding m listing, plowing and
other preparationof fields.

Wheat fields In the northwest
Panhandle sufferedfurther dam-
age by blowing.

Corn planting Is seven to 15 days
late. AH vegetable sections had
ample to excessive moisture.
Rangesshowed some Improvement
during the week but It was mostly
too cool and cloudy for normal

Slight additions were made to
the generally ample supply of
moisture, In the Pan-
handle being In the form of light
snow.

The department also reported
total cash Income to Texas farm-er-a

from marketing commodities

Sheirod'sStockReduction
PERFECTION

STOVES
REDUCED , Ctlof
ALMOST UU0
$99.50 Oil Stove $59.95

$77.00 Oil Range .$44.95

$52.00 Range $31.20

$21.50 Range $14.95

This Is the first time Perfections have
been offered at a sale prioe by any of
our stores.
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growth. .

Wo overbought In
glassware. Now the
gain is all yours

your
early. Regular

Best

Silverware Values
Ever Offered by This

Store Come Early!

Grass Rugs
While They Last
Were 29c Now Only

Oh of

ENAMELWARE
Regular

to
oWEack 9- c-

GLASS
WARE

Sflverware

Rtmnek Street

HERALD-- fprtog,Ttu,

precipitation

316-1-8

piae& new 0m, sciei soveiAcaeejc
paymentsamountedto (579,182,000
In 19M, slights? fclgfeet-- khan the
19M eeMeaate.

ForsanMachine

Shop Is
rOfWAN. March 90 tSpl) Sale

of th Teaa Machln Co. here
was announcedtoday by X. H. Noe,
one of the three partners In the
businesswhich grew wp with th
oN Indetry In ink area.

Vtotor Machinery Co. ot Chi
cago purchased lathee, drill
presses,shapers, holt machines,
eta, and owner understood that
the equipment was destined for
use by th navy m the defense
program.
Material, oH well tool, some

additional equipment and build-
ing will have to be elosed out by
the partners before the business
Is completely liquidated.

Only a few wells were clustered
around the dlsoovery Fred Hyer
No. 1 Otla Chalk in November
1928 when Paul Branson, J. D.
palt and X. K. Noe settled In, the
Chalk area for businessand opened
on Jan. 19, 1927.

When the field rapidly aprad
with opening of th Roberta pool,
th Texas Machln Co., moved In-

to the middle of It and at one
time or another, It did work for
all companiesoperating In the
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AIDE Robert A. Lovett
(above),serving War
Stlmson as special assistant.

k from Locust Valley, N. Y,

well for other com-
panies In the Permian
Basin.

C. E. Cbaltln out Bran-- ,
son's Interest in 1935 and has

with the two original part-
ners since that date. Noe said he
planned to return to his home In
Wichita Fal)s, but and
Gait had no Immediate plans pend-
ing closing of the company.
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BARGAINS GALORE

13c

During Sale
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Speaker Druggists
Prescriptions

Druggists are their best
opportunity for profitable opera
tions when they concentrate on
merchandising everything from
lawn mowers to car In-

stead of stressing their prescrip-
tion business,B. R. Mult,

Ind., trade advertising man-
ager for Ell Lilly Co., told West
Texas druggists here

Mull quoted from severalsurveys
which showed that although pre-
scription businessaccounted but
for one-eigh- of the retail drug
store volume, It was responsible
for 40 per cent of the profits. He
cited cases In point.

Mull pointed to an increasing de-

mand for trained de
claring that the national output
from recognized schools was only
about 1,700 annually against
mortality loss of 3,000 In the field.

"This means that there la about
two Jobs waiting for every phar-
maceutical graduate," asserted
Mull. Answer to the problem, he
said, was not In lowering educa-
tional standards, but In paying
mora attention to th department
and Interesting more
young In It.

He anticipatedan lncrcaseedde

We havetradedour In Big for a ranch . . . and must Btock
before the new man takes This sale extra lowr specials on
overstocked items a drasticstepon our part to reduce to whero the
new will take over. So don't miss this sale you'll save dollars on
everypurchase

I

Slake
stock.

The
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Shells
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afternoon.
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SAVINGS

$154.50
RANGE

$119.50
RANGE

A good many
tub Maytags will go at
prices before
heard of and

or as traded for.
these

You'll never find
at prices I

tiuy Your Needs
at

Saving!

batteries

Indian-
apolis,

Wednesday

specific

pharmacists,

men

Spring
offers "many

selection

Greatest

L&H

never

SAVE!
SHERROD'S

FISHING
TACKLE

BICYCLES. Wwto Now $19.95

TRICYCLES 33 1-- 3 Reg.Price

Tells.
To Feature

off

mand for pharmaceutical servle
due to the .unfolding of a puMI

health program, hospital prescrip-
tion departments,and recognition
of pharmacists as a professional
group. Recent strides In medicine,
he added,will Increase th demand.

Mull appreciatedthe place of
'front 'end merchandising" Vut
contended It should be secondary
In drug store operation. Druggists,
he concluded, need to advertisethe

angle and be first of alt
what no other business etai
drug store.
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From add stomachaadMs grief.

- Carbonatu and Menus hKr Both lost iter every
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Cunningham A Philips, Druggists
and Bros. Drug Co adv.

SAVE NOW ON

Aluminumware
Wo have been notified that It will be
impossible to get more aluminum for a
long time ... so we urgeyou to stock
up now at reduced prices. You'll bo dis-
appointed If you don't buy early limit-
ed

Stock Up At Prices

GAS RANGES
LOOK AT THE WE HAVE!

Off

$9950

$7950

Regular$79.50

RANGE

$59.50
--Buy Now And Savet It trill he a long time befort
you can find bargainslike these!
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British Are TakingSupreme

GambleIn BalkanShowdown
y ALSOF and KINTNER
WASHINGTON, March 20 The

Apparent meaning of the news
from Athens and Belgrade Ii that
the British have determined to
open a Balkan front. The risk Is

terrible, but the prize to be won U
Vry great For If the British can
maintain themselves in Greece,
they will always have a foothold
In Europe from which to launch
an offensive when the time comes.

Becauseof the desperateneed
for secrecy and the danger of
leaks, the British confided their
plana In advance only to the
president and one or two other
high American officials. Al-

though, as Indicated In this
pace, events seejned to suggest

m Balkan front would be opened,
eur naval and military authorl-tto- a

were almost unanimous In
thinking the risk too great until
they receive notice the risk had
been accepted. Now that the
gamble has been made, opinion
la more divided as to its wisdom.
And as the Balkan situation may
now assumeimmense Importance,
It seems worthwhile to sum-

marise the best available infor-
mation about It
The first thing to grasp Is the

geography. The Balkan peninsula
Is extremely mountainous, unde-
veloped territory, with few rail-

roads, poor roads and almost no
facilities to supportan army on the
maxchi The upper two-thir- of
the peninsulaare divided between
big Jugoslavia on the west, Bul-

garia In the middle, and European
Turkey on the east At the bot-

tom of the peninsula, with fron-

tiers on all threenationsas well as
on Albania, which is sandwiched in
en the Adriatic coast lies Greece.

tioHywood- -

Latin Writers
Always Lome
From FarNorth
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Night clubs are
not averseto Latins from Manhat-
tan when the customersare crying
for Latins.

"South of the Border" was writ-
ten by a couple of English lads
wbo'va never been south of the
border, or north of It or anywhere
on theseshores.

ConsideringItems like that you
should be able to guess where the
Casa Loma orchestra came from

fCasa Loma" being Spanishfor
"house on the hill." Canada, of
course. Toronto, where the boys
took the nameof the resort hotel
where Glen Gray landed them
their first engagement back In

Glen Gray and theboys are mak-
ing their first movie, having
eschewedprevious opportunities to
appear in shorts. They are doing
"Time Out for Rhythm," with
Rudy Vallee, Ann. Miller, Rose-
mary Lane and other musical stars.
Nights, theyplay at the Palladium,.
Hollywood's big ballroom-car- e,

The Casa Loma band Is a cor-

poration closed. The original 10

men of the orchestraare the stock-
holders, the six others draw sala-

ries only. Incorporation, says
Gray, was planned to make the
band permanent to avoid the
temptation that usually arises
when Individual musicians make
names and are offered bands of
their own. It has worked.

The ten directors meet regular--
v wherever tney are. iney nave

voted on bandbusinessIn buses,In
Pullman compartments,in dress-
ing rooms, in cafe offices. They
follow conventional procedure
reading of the minutes, treasurer's
report new business, unfinished
business,and all the rest After
salaries are paid, the remaining
profits are divided equally between
an investment trust fund and a
dividend fund the latter distribut-
ed twice a year.

Gray he says the gang took his
name only because the tiend was
toward featuring a leader Is from
Jtetaraora, 111. He played clarinet
in the high school band, went to
Illinois Wesleyan for two years,
worked for a railroad and on the
aide organized "Spike's JazzBand"

Spike being his nickname. He
was playing a saxophone with the
JeanGoldkette band In Detroit
Jong with Clarence Hutchenrlder,

Pat Davis and Kenny Sargentall
Casa Lomans today when Gold
kette retired In 1929.

That left the boys unorganized,
ahd It was then that Gray landed
them at the Casa Loma spot In
Toronto. Incorporation followed,
but there were two years of barn-
storming through New England
before an Atlantic City engage-
ment won them a radio sponsor.
Ylll iOST frr rvtA MTnnhnn.

hat year the "board put him up
ront with the baton.
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Big

The object of the German threat
to Bulgaria was first to drive down

Into Greece and save the Italians
from their unhappyfate, and sec
ond to achlsve dominance of the
whole peninsula, from which Ihey been

could then attack the British In

the Mediterraneanand Near East
Unfortunatelyfor the Germans, not

the Balkan mountain rangesrun It's
eastand west and are cut across only
in the north-sout- h direction lead-
ing to Greeceonly by the valleys
of three rivers, the Vardar, the
Struma and the Marltsa. Both
the Vardar ahd the MarlU val-
leys

for
are fairly promising taxa-

tion routes,but the Vardar runs
chiefly through Jugoslav terri-
tory, while the Marltsa Is the
boundaryof European Turkey.
The Struma valley Is devoid of

transport facilities except for a
narrow gauge railway and a road
like a goat track, and being a nari
row defile, makes troops moving
through It an easy target for
bombing. The defense of Greece
was Impossible If either the varaar
or Marltsa valleys were open to
the Germans,but offered a chance
of success If the Germans only
road lav along the Struma.

Not so many days ago, as the
Germans were about to carry out
their threat to occupy Bulgaria,
the Turkish-Bulgaria-n

pact seemed to end the last
hope In the Balkans. The Turks
hastily explained that the paper
they had signed had been drafted
at Ankara and presented to the It
Bulgarians months before, after
Bulgarian premier Bogdan Phlloff on
the Bulgarian uremler BogdanPhl
loff had announcedopposition to
any violation of his country's neu
trality or lndepenaence.

But the Turks action waa timed
to be a blow in the solar plexus to
the Jugoslav and Greek leaders
contemplating resistance. The
Turks were the most determined
of the neutral Balkan nations.They
appearedto accept German domi-
nance of the Balkans. The pres-

sure campaignhad started already
In Belgrade, and It seemed certain
that before long the Jugoslavs
would adhereto the axis, demobi-

lize their army, and give Hitler's
divisions transit down the Vardar
to embattled Greece.

Shortly thereafter, while Ger-

man occupation of Bulgaria was In
.... AntliMiw Ty,n And the

British general, Sir John Dill, hur
ried to Ankara, in lonaon, wnere
Winston Churchill still believes his
Galllpoll adventure only failed be-

cause launched too late, a grave
decision had evidently alreadybeen
taken. The best Information is
that Eden and Din told the Turks,
and the Jugoslavminister at An-

kara, that the British were pre-

pared to make a heavy military
Investment In Greece If Turkey
and Jugoslavia would stand firm.

The Turks were always ready
to stand firm in any case, and
welcomed the news. Their tone
changedsharply to one"of belli-

gerenceagainsttie Germans, and
meanwhile the Russians, who
had lost prestige In the Balkans
by the German occupation of
Bulgaria, chimed In with rather
meaningless encouragement
From Ankara, Eden and Dill

went to Athens, where they were
Joined In their confeernces with
Greekleadersby the British minis
ter to Belgrade. The Jugoslavs,in
the interval, had also altered their
course, and begun to delay their
answer to the German demands,
Thus, while the situation sim-

mered angrily. English forceswere
moved Into Greece.

And now, although reports of
Jugoslavia'sand Turkey's fight-

ing the Germans In Bulgaria are
doubted here, It Is generally
thought that neither will give In
to Hitler. The Turks have vastly
reinforced their frontiers. The
Jugoslavs have mobilized, and
white probably ready to sign a
meaninglesstreaty of friendship
wllh Berlin; are almost certain
not to open the Vardar valley to
Germantroops.
It Is the belief here that the

forces have been sent into Greece
without too seriously weakening
Wavell's. army In Africa. The
training programsIn Australia and
New Zealand have alreadycome to
maturity, anddivisions from these
two dominions and from India are
understoodto have been brought
Into the Mediterranean by the
same huge converted liner trans-
ports which carried the reinforce-
ments to Singapore. Australian
and Canadiantroops In the British
Isles were hankering for action,
and theseadditional men, and with
srood luck. It Is possible that the
British can support both the Afri-
can and Greek campaigns. Alto-
gether as the Germanair basesIn
Sicily have Just been located and
ninety Stukas destroyed on the
ground. Hitler's Mediterraneanpro-

gram Is not going by schedule
There Is dreadful danger In the
Mediterranean,but there are also
grounds for hope.
(Copyright 1941, New York Trib-

une, Inc.)
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Service
Pastor'sGroup
Should Tnkc Lead
In PlanningEvent

Maybe we've been scooped, but
thus far plans of a sunrise Easter
ceremony at the amphitheatre
have not reachedour cars.

To miss this opportunity for
such an Impressive ceremony In
Ideal surroundings for a sunrise
service would be a grave ommls-slo-n.

Naturally, the community has
looking to the Big Spring

Pastors' association to take the'
Initiative in this matter. Seeming-
ly, leadershipIn this direction has

been announcedas yet But
high time, what with Easter

four Sunday's away, that
something was done by someone.

Experience of last year may
have contributed to reluctance In
planning an amphitheatre service,

then after a stretch of good
weather Easter dawned cloudy,
windy and cold. Hurriedly the
ceremonies had to be transferred
Indoors. Even then, a surprisingly
large crowd braved adverse con-
ditions to hear the early morning
Easter observance.

It must bo rememberedthat
last year Easter came In March,
and on one of the earliest dates
for the sacred day In this cen-
tury. Naturally, odds for good
weather were against It This
year Easter comes on April IS
and chances for fair, warm
weather are Infinitely better. To
Insure success, an alternative
Indoor location could be given
due ndyanco publicity.
itlgnt now meres not too mucn

time left in which to properly plan
such a service. We suggest that
the Pastors'. association immedi
ately take action one way or the
other so that If they decide against

some other agencymay assume
leadership.We need to get started

this matter . . . now.

Manhattan

Here'sHow
TrainedFleas
Learn Tricks
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Ezra Stone was
standing in a flea circus andshak-
ing his head In wonder at the an-
tics of the little beastswhen a man
next to hlnv said, "I wonder how
they train them."

"I don't know," Stone said, slow-
ly, "unless they beat them."

John Buckmaster, although un
failingly polite, occasionally cracks
down on annoyers who ruin his
night club act by carrying on con-
versations while he Is onstage.
Buckmaster Is a mime and his
characterizations of people have
won muchapplauseduring the last
two seasons. ,

At his first show the1 other eve-

ning a lady who, to put It bluntly,
was over-tanke- d on gin, kept can
ing "Come on over and say hell-o-
come on over and say hello." Buck- -
master Ignored this, but two hours
later, when ho returned for an-

other appearance, she was still
there and at once began crying,
"Come on over and say hello."

Finally, after she "had called to
him a dozen times, Buckmaster
stoppedhis act and said, "No, but
I'll be glad to say good-bye-."

However, this had no effect on
the lady whatever. She was still
there, still tanked, still having a
high1 old time when Buckmaster
departed.

We dropped by the studiosat 1S5
East 24th street the other evening
Just as Gertrude Lawrencegot out
of a cab and came In. The starof
"Lady In the Dark" waa there to
make sorto recordings for Victor
of the tunes In her hit show, and
It soon became apparent that Miss
Lawrence likes to "warm up" her
voice before she begins to record.

She trotted around the studios,
climbed a 20-fo- ladder which Is
ordinarily used by photographers,
flexed her muscles,yelled greetings
to friends, and finally pronounced
herself ready. The act of record
ing these numbers required five
hours. It used up an entire Sun
day evening, and it was after mid-
night when the actressslipped Into
her long lynx coat and returned to
her apartment

Among those with Miss Law
rence was Kurt Weill, the com
poser, who wrote those songs for
her "My Ship," 'This Is New,"
'The Princess of Pure Delight,"
"One Life to Live," "Oh Fabulous
One," and others.

It was tht first time I had seen
Weill since "Knickerbocker Holi
day." Weill was first brought to
New York by Max Relnhardt to
work on "The Eternal Road."

Scotty Reston, former AP news
writer and now a foreign cprre--
spondentfor the New Tork Times,
came down with a stubborn fever
shortly after his return from Lon-
don. He Is in Roosevelthospital
for observation. When I asked
him If he wanted anything to read,
h. said, "No, I think 111 Just lie
here andlook off Into space. It's
somethingI haven't had a chance

to do for four years."
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Churchill Asserts
CruisersHere Too

LONDON, March 18 (AP) Prime Minister Winston
Churchill told U.S. AmbassadorJohn G. Winant today that
GermanU-bo- and battle cruisers "have crossed to the
American side of the Atlantic and havealready sunk some
of our independently routed ships not sailing in convoy."

Churchill, who told Winant that "only yesterdayI receiv-
ed news of the certaindestructionof threeGerman
said British air power over
the island andover the seas
is growing fast

"We are striking back with In
creasingeffect"

The prime minister and the am-

bassadormet at a Pilgrims lunch-

eon.
"The btttl of the Atlantic must

bs won In decisive manner.It must
be won beyond all doubt If the
declaredpolicies of the government
and the people of the United States
are not to be forcibly frustrated.

"Not only German but
German batUe cruisers have
crossedthe Americanside of the
Atlantic and have already sunk
some of our Independentlyrouted
ships notsailing In convoy. They
have sunk ships as far west as
the 42nd meridian of longitude."
Winant respondedwith the com-

ment that "the .American people
have now girded themselves" to
give Britain ships, planes; guns,
munitions and food "with the ut-

most speed in the greatest volume
and with all the skill at their com-
mand."

DeadlineFor
CandidatesTo

File Passes
Deadline for filing applications

for a place on the' city ballot, ex
cept by petition, passed Monday
with only Mayor Grover C. Dun-
ham and Commissioner T. J. A
Robinson listedas candidates.

Only one other possibility Is now
open to those who would be can-
didates for a two-ye-ar term on the
commission that of seeking a
place on the ballot by presentation
of a petition signed by 60 qualified
voters not later than March 28.
This Is rarely sver done here,how-
ever.

The city election 'this year Is
slated for April 1. Both Robinson
and Dunham are serving out their
first, elective terms, Dunham hav-
ing been appointed to fill out un-

expired term.

SixteenMen

Go To Army
Sixteen men left Big Spring

Tuesday at 8:65 for one year's
scheduledservice In the selective
forces of the army out of a total
of IS trainees who were due to
leave at this date.

With Frank Patrick Duley In
charge of the group and George
Little Dempsey acting as his as
sistant, the selectees were bound
for the reception center at Fort
Bliss, where they will remain un
til they are assignedto permanent
stations.

In addition to Duley and Demp-
sey, the list Included John Charles
Vines, Jlmmle B. Baker, Walter
Murphy McClanahan, Thomas Ar
lington Harris, Jr., Buford Prather,
John Bascom Allen Jr., JamesWal
ter Couch, Jack Kenneth Hatch,
James Miles Smith, John David
Ringener, R. A. White, Jr., Allen
Landers Nelson, Jr., and Manuel
Ornelas Baeragan.

Of the original number slated to
leave Big Spring, Robert Portlllo
was transferred to the Jurisdiction
of the Alpine selective service
board, Graham Alexander Heneley
was unable to get here from Cole-

man, and Wllburn Leldon Town-sen- d

had' the flu.
The group leaving Big Spring

Tuesday was in answer to call
number eleven to fill the state's
quota.Next call date falls on April
2, when seven men are to leave for
training camps. This numbermight
be increasedto nine to make up
the shortage of two trainees for
the seventh call.

The Old Order Peases

German WomanAssumesRiffhtsInHome
BERLIN, March 19 (the Spsclal

News Service) The German hus-
band haslost his placV as "lord of
the household." J

Under a forthcoming ' .domestic
code, his wife will share the re-
sponsibility and will have equal
rights.

On the other hand, she will
havemoreduties. The old concep-
tion of "woman's place Is In the
home" will be changedunder the
new laws. Her curriculum of the
three K's Kueche, Kinder,
Kirche, (kitchen, children,
church) has been broadenedto
Include almost every activity of
her husband.
Dr. GustavBoehmerof Freiburg,

member of the academyfor Ger-
man law, recently disclosed some
of the provisions to appear In the
coming "volksgesetzbuch" (people's
law book).

The volume will define In great
detail the relations ofhusbandand
wife In their community economy.
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Boiled down, the old problem of
making a living for the family will
remain the determining factor In
the relationship.

And the old Idea that the man
Is supposed to be the provider, a
matter of custom and law for cen-
turies, will be sanctioned In the
new volume. It was explained.

But If Frits finds the going
tough, he eaa send his wife out
to work to supplementthe fam-
ily Income. Heretofore the Idea
has beenthat he had to wait un-

til the wolf was at the door, or
be had to use the family savings
or slap a mortgage on the old
homestead.Of course, her duty ln-th-

respect remains limitedby
her duties) aa housewife and
mother. On the other,hand, the
husbandH not permitted to call
on his wife for outside work
merely at his pleasure.
Futhermore, the new laws defi-

nitely will say that hereafter he Is
not to play the sole role of "herr
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Hitler Says JMmfVictory Sure WgmSSSk )YyL3
BERLIN, March 17 (ff) Adolf jpfraig3gfe.

Hitler declared Sunday that "no ty&sZ&fiMAfJF
power" on earth can save England gsib51S''V' ,rT:55r--" $
from defeat P$''4W. I

"No power and no support com-- vSS $ v & t!P
lng from any part of th world xsl--. ef?&can change the outcome of this jt 5 ',
battle In any respect,"he asserted ZZZZZZ t.
In a Memorial Day speech In the '&Zy?ajis: . V'v
hlstorlo Zeughaus, or army mu-- yTl,,, ,

I.,, Will fftll." ' ?

In hause" (master of the house).
Both partners shall be agreeable
on household decisions and the
wife, contrary to past practices,
can representher husbandIn their
common Interests.

The revisions, of course, are In-

tended for both war and peace-

time, although the war undoubted-
ly had something to do with
broadening the scope of woman's
activity.

Between Hitler! demands for
more babies and Mara' demand
for more munitions, the German
mother hasbeen inclined to keep
on eye on th nursery and one
ear for the factory whistle. Volun-

teer organizations frequently do
the nursery and other household
chores. With husbandsIn the mili-
tary service, many women In fact
have become headsof their fami-
lies for the time being.

Recreation News
In the clty-wl- WPA recreation

kite contest which was held at
Blrdwell park playground last Sat-
urday morning the following par-
ticipants were awarded prizes
Moses Valdez, for highest flying:
John Salos, for most unique; Noal
Hull for largest kite and Joe Va
Eblen. for the smallestkite. Other
entries were Coco Cruz, Joe Men-doz-a,

Don Richardson,Delia Jane
and Ben Klrkland and Dale'Ben-
der.

The greatestInterest In arts and
crafts at Blrdwell park the past
week has been kite construction.
Also horseshoe tossing and soft-ba- ll

have been favorite activities.
Outstanding winner In horseshoe
toss was Harry Hoeckendorf.

The Clty-WP- A music unit held
classes In the West Side Baptist
Church and on ABC park play-
ground last week. The music unit
hopes to have larger classes when
a permanent location Is establish-
ed and necessaryteaching faclll
ties are obtained. Stringed Instru-
mental music has been a diversion
pf the ABC park playground the
pastweek.

The woodcraft club which meets
at Mexican Plaza on Monday
through Saturday has a member-
ship of 60. Members are divided
Into groups o ten dally. In order
that all may participate In this ac-

tivity without being overcrowded.
The following new members to

register-- In the woodcraft club for
th past week were Juan Salos,
Enrique Salgado, Jose Lopez,
Rafael Garcia and Ynez Marquez.
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Chapttr IS
SOLUTION FOR A WHHJC

"But I'm going to marry herl"
Jo paused. Thtra was something
cltetrie In the air. The two man
faced each other forgetful of the
irl.

Finally Roger ipoke In a calm
low voice.

"And what did you think I In-

tended doing?" he asked.
A start seemed to go visibly

through Joe's body.
"You mean," he asked, "that

you'd Intended to marry Lovely T"
"Of course I do If she'll have

me."
"Has he askedyou to marry him,

honey?'. Joe askedgently .of Love-
ly. His voice was always gentle
when he spoke to her.

Lovely glanced at Roger. Then
to Joe:

"Yes."
Joe'sbig handsmoved In a ges-

ture of release.
"Then that's all there Is. There

ain't any more." But he looked at
her as If there was a great deal
more and Roger was Impelled by
some Impulse he didn't understand
to get up and walk toward the
door.

"I'll have a clgaret out here,"
he said.

There had been somethlncbrok-- -
en aboutJoe. Shattered. The big
hands that had looked as If they
could take an end of the world and
lift It were suddenly helpless.)His
huge figure sagged. It was too
uncomfortable a thing for Roger
to watch.

Lovely's eyes followed Roeer to
the yard. She got up and stood at
the window staring at him a mo-we- nt

When she turned to Joe
her eyes had a waltzy glamor.

"He's swell. Joe." she said.
It was the way she said It that

tlincbed the thing for Joe. The
words were ordinary enough. She
might have said that a thousand
times about other things and oth
er people. But this time It was as
if her heart'was beating In the
words and she didn't even know
It.

"That's all I need to know, kid,"
Joe said; but in the tendernessof
his voice there was a broken note,
--It's your life. I'd be a louse if I
tried to muB it up. You've got the
right sort of chanceat something
you deserve. Don't gum it, honey.
You belong with the best of 'em,

Good lock!"
"It's, sweet the way you're

taking It. Joe."
"Haven't I always said it's the

thing your heart desires that I
want most, honey? Well, I mean
that I'll always mean It"

Lovely was holding out her hand
to him. In It lay the little chip
diamond in Its flashy setting. Joe
looHed at It

"Keep It, baby." he said. "Keep
It for a pocket piece. Not that
you'll need luck married,to a guy
with all the dough' In the world
coming to him someday."

"Joe" It was a queer half
stifled cry. She had liked him. He
was her own kind. It was prob-
ably only sympathy but it did
something to her to have to hurt
him.

Jo stared at her an Instant as
If he might have taken her in his
arms and thenhe turned andhas-
tily left the cottage. That was
like Joe's quaint Ideas of light-
ness. She belonged to someone
lit. His kisses hadno business

on her lips. It was like him. too.
that he didn't even glance at the
figure standing near the stone
wall looking down pver the hill
toward the Hudson.

The old Jalopy creakedand com-
plained as It started out of the
drive. But once It started It seem-
ed to hurry as If, like. Its driver, it
was anxious to get out of territory
to which It obviously didn't belong.

Promise
Lovely, looking out of the win-

dow, saw Roger's figure outlined
against the lowering sun vaguely.
Sudden mist hung like a curtain
before her eyes. It was a few min-
utes before It was gone. Then she
walked across the-- clipped grass
and illoced her arm through Rog-
er's. She was smiling brilliantly
when he turned to her andput his
hand over hers.

"I was frightened to death," she
said finally. "I thought you'd
fight."

"Why fight over things no one
can help?" Roger asked. And
then- - "Darling, why do I love you
sd? It would have teen so much
easier if I hadn't. It's messed
things up for Joeand Emily."

'But not for us," he nestled
closer to him.

"No." slowly, "not for us, I
hope," Then, after another pause;
"Do you reallre you've Just said
you'd narry me?"

She looked up at him, her eyes
wide.

That was what you wanted me
to sav, wasn't It? You meant I
should say ves?"

"T did. Of course. I did." But
Roger realized her answer had
committed them. He wasn't exact-
ly sorry. Yet he couldn't feel defi-
nitely glad. He'd rathe- - have set-

tled things with Emily first But
they had been taken-- out of hli
hands. He'd had no control over
the situation,

"You said exactly what you
should have, darling," he went on
tenderly, his arm drawing her
close.

, Rut in view of the scene Just
finished he didn't know how he
was going to go through the din-
ner at Aunt Amelia's that night.

Whlle'he was dressinghe heard
his father and mother talking In

thl rooms acrossthe hall.
"You know, Kar, I think th(i

Is the first comDletely- - haopv occa-

sion "s'v ever gone to t"

AmM'e's. That house has bean a
rviar hoodoo. .Everything evil

lat's eVer happenedto the farnllv
hnenn (here. Or at least berlns
there, I'm glad we never tried to
live there. And I hope nothing
harmens tonight"

Roeer rou'd almost sea hi
mother shiver,

"Nonsense, Marcla." Ccacrare

CINDERELLA

voice was gentle. "It Isn't the
house, and anyhow ' nothing will
happen tonight. What could Ev-
erything l perfect."

"Too nearly perfect," Marcla
said thoughtfully. "There's gener-all-y

some little difficulty about
such things. But there" Isn't at all
with this. We oxe Emily as If she
waa already our daughter. And
the Perrys are delighted to have
Roger for a son. I" her voice
broke off sharply then. "Oh, Karl
How could you!"

Roger could see through the
door. His well meaning, careless
but fond father had dropped his
hat on the bed and put his arms
around her to kiss her. Marcla
waa concerned with the hat

It was one of her pet supersti-
tions that a hat on the bed meant
somethingbad would happen.She
lifted It quickly and handed It to
Cosgrave.

"You would, darling! And Just
at a time like this I"

Cosgrav laughed gently. He
adored his wife's little whimsies.

"You make me as nervous as a
cat in a strange garret Kar."

Emily yas lovely that night as
she walked into Aunt Amelia's
living room. Beautiful In a, with-
drawn, cool, crystalline way. She
waa perfect In that setting. Aunt
Amelia lived in the past

Emily Takes The Floor
Sherry not a cocktail was

served before dinner In glassesthat
had known three generation of
Amelia Cosgraves. Amelia's hands
were as small and as fine aa those
of the first exquisite Amelia who'd
seen George Washington ride
through their property, stop gal-
lantly, and bend to ktis her moth
er's hand after enjoying her tea
and cakes.

Amelia liked Emily too. Emily
moved about her house, among
her fine ihlngs as If she belonged
there.. Roger had a fleeting vision
of Lovely In that room. Involun-
tarily he passedhis hand before
his eyes. It wouldn't do. Just
wouldn't fit

Emily had come with her par-
ents,her very much pleased moth-
er and her oddly nervous father.
Roger had noticed a growing ner-
vousness and tautness about Mr.
Perry. He wonderedvaguely If
weddings affected fathers that
way. Perry had acquired a trick
of walking up to Roger, staring "at
him Intently and saying sharply:
"You'll take care of her, boy?
Emily needs someone to look after
her. She's never been away from
us." It was as if, after their mar-
riage, they were going to another
world. It annoyed Roger. And as
they stood In the hall a moment
Roger had heard him say In that
lame nervous raspy voice: ',1
think we should tell them, now
make a clean sweep of Uie whble
thing."

He hadn't caught Mrs. Perry's
reply.

Candles In sliver holders light-
ed the beautiful scene that was
Amalla's dining room.

Their soft glow brought out the
pattern of the rich, heavy damask
and reflectedon fine old silver and
china. Facets of light caught the
loveliness of rare crystal. Yellow
roses In a low bowl lay a warm
glow on the polished mahogany
of a side table andscented 'the air
faintly.
, Conversationwas a low pleas-

ant eddy moving through the
large old room. White gloved ser-
vants stepped noiselessly. Amalia,
sitting at the head of her perfect
table, still quite lovely to look at,
spoke to Emily:

"Emily, I've never seen you look
lovelier. Approaching marriage
apparentlyagreeswith you. You're
going to be a bride well all be
proud of."

Emily looked up. Her eyes met
Roger's and held for an Instant.
Roger wondered' what he saw In
them. Somethingstrange and dif-
ferent. Somethingnot quite Emi-
ly. Then she was speaking.

'Thank you, Aunt' Amalia," she
said, "but I feel there's no better
time to tell you there Isn't going
to be any bride. There's not going
to be any wedding. That is, no
wedding for Roger and me."

The words were like lead pellets
dropped Into a deep, silent pool.
They stayed there unmovlng, un-

changing. Roger felt ho should
say something. He knew that
after a quick glance at Emily
everyone at the table was looking
at him. Even old Peter, the
butler who had been with Amalia
for years, stopped serving, one
white gloved hand In the air aa If
turned if stone by th startling
pronouncement.

It was Mrs. Perry who broke
the silence. Her voice raspeda lit
tle In her throat as If sh was
having difficulty controlling It

"Emily, you're nervous and up
set You don't realize what you ve
said."

"Of courae I'm upset and ner-
vous!" Emily forced a not of
bravado Into her voice to cover
the tears she would not shed.
"Who wpuldn't be If they'd Just
discovered the man thev expected
to marrv was in love with another
girl. Of course I'm nervous but I
know what I'm saying"

Chapter IS
RUINED DINNER

Roger's father leaned forward a
trifle ,as If he would haVe spoken,
but Emily turned her attention to
Roger's mother and spoke In a
harsh, hard, too bright voice.

"You and I were afraid of a fire
that Sunday when we askedRoger
to go down and send those pic-

nickers away. Well, there's a fire
all right but not the kind we were
thinking of."

Th sound that issued from her
lips was supposed to be laughter
but ghosts walked In It It waa
dry, crackling, lifeless and bitter.

"Emily," Roger said sharply,
"this wasn't necessary! I don't
like you in this brittle mood. It
Isn't becoming."

Emily wss laurhtng then beyond
control, still that harsh mirthless
SflUH.

"He do Hka Mr act gala.
"He doesn't Hk it!" TW Mm
laughter suddenly eeaaingt Wfeat
dlfferenea does K nab sew
whether you Hk My moods; or
not?" sh asked. "Th Mm when
anything Mk that matteredi rant
forever! And we might aa well
have the thing out and over with
now. There'sno use going on with
this farce. You do love that girl.
"You know you do." She was talk-
ing directly to him.

Roger had no reply for her so
she went on;

"Let's put all the cards on the
table. We can't go on with this
wedding. I don't want to marry a
man who's In love with another
girl. And you wouldn't go through
with the thing even if I wanted
lo. So It's off."

"Emily," Mrs. Perry was speaks
Ing after a stunnedsilence, "you're
overwrought I'm sure you're
making a mountain out of a mole-
hill. Roger's always been In love
with you. He can't change sudden-
ly now."

Mrs. Perry looked across at Rog
er aa If she expected him to agree
with her. But Roger couldn't lie
with Emily's clear eyes on him In
that penetratingway. It waa aa If
they were reading to the very
depths of his soul. He had never
lied to Emily.

"I think we must be sensible
about this." Marcla Cosgrave's
clear voice waa as beautifully
poised and aa assured aa It al-
ways was. There could be no real
difficulty. There never was.

"Perhaps," she went on, "Roger
has some silly notion about aome
new girl he's met But he must
think of the families we must all
do that We can't have a scandal.
We couldn't Just tell every one that
Rpger had changed his mind and
found he was fond of someone else.
Things aren't done thst way. No
one would believe It. They'd think
the most unpleasant things." Her
voice trailed off Into delicate
silence as It so often did when
Marcla felt everything had been
said that need be, and things would
happenexactly aa she: wished.

"Does It make any difference
what people think when lives are
at stake?" Roger askedsuddenly.

Marcla looked surprised.
Mr. Perry had gone terribly pale,

and looked as if h was going to
be UL

"Roger!" Gentle rebuke m Mar-cla-'a

voice.
"This weddingmust go em," Mrs.

Perry said forcefully. "I wont be
disgraced! I tell you I won't"

Emily looked at her mother. Her
young face was emotionless.

'Tm sorry mother," she said. "I
felt that way too until I'd seen the
girl Lovely. Her name Is Love-
ly." She paused on that as If
thinking. "I thought we could go
on with th wedding and I could
Just wait until Rogergotoverthis.
But. after I saw Lovely I knew
there waa no use. Men don't for-
get girls like her."

"What do you mean, Emily
girls Ilk her?" Mrs. Perry asked
her voice tight and bltttle.

"I mean," Emily paused thought-
fully. "Well, she's the kind of a
girl who could flip a coin about
the man she loves. Sporting. Don't
you see ycu can't beat a girl like
that? I went up there"

Mrs. Perry's shocked voice cut
the word ahort:

"You went up there? You mean
you went to see this this per
son?

"Of course. How can you fight
somethingyou don't know any-
thing about?" Emily pauseda mo
ment for answer. All eyes wereon
her but no one spoke. She added:
"Not that I'm fighting."

SUU No End
She went on again after a little

silence:
"I went up there prepared to

outclass her, to make her seem
ridiculous, beneath us, not our
kind and all that And then I
couldn't I saw-- how cheapall that
would b of me. We'r not play-
ing a game. This Is lite. Real life.
Roger's and hers and mins. And
she's real. She's got something.
You couldn't put artificial social
standards, and things like that
against It."

"But Emily you can't let us down
this way. You're engaged to Rog-
er You're going to marry him."
There was a, note of distraction In
Mrs. Perry's voice that brought
Roger'seyes to her face In puzzled
wonder,

"I was going to marry him, you
mean," Emily said quietly and
slowly. "An engagementIs such a
frail thing. I never knew how
frail tilt I saw Lovely Daye. There
are other things much stronger."

"But Roger'd never" Mrs. Per-
ry stopped speaking and looked
helplessly at Marcla. And Roger
felt that he read In her face more
tragedy than should have been
there.

"But a girl like that who'd come
up to the country with a man,"
Mrs. Perry paused and then fin-
ished helplessly-- "Men don't mar-
ry girls like that"

"Girls Ilka that," Emily repeated
the phrase thoughtfully. "Girls
like that Some things Just don't
seem to count Oh, yes, I could say
things abouther being up there In
the cottage Just coming up with
Roger as she has; hard bitter
things. But what good would It do
me" No one answered so Emily
repeatedthe question."What good
would It do me?"Still no one hadan
answer for her, so she said In a
low tone: "And It wouldn't hurt
her"

Old Peter continued to bring In
the delicacies" with which Amalia
weighted her table for such occa-
sion but no one ate very much.

Roger asked Peter for a second
brandy after,the coffee had been
served. Emily looked at him, her
eyes soft and gentle again. She
seemed to be saying inaudlbly:
"Don't mind so much. No one
could help It I don't hate you for
it"

"Well," Amalia1 said as they left
the table. "I didn't think I was
asking you her for this. I thought
It waa going to ba a happy occa-
sion."

"It Isn't your fault Aunt Amel-
ia," said Emily who seemed the
most of the little
party. "It was a grand dinner"

Amalla's bright eye turned for
an Instant to Roger and then back-t-

Emily.

"AM X wm r t
fmily," wat a, "tfcat thi
aeakM no differ fa your kte
Xetr to half oftH! posses. Yen
mar hv to wait qH a whet tar
it W Ooetrav kar war t
Mvfocea. WetltgoW
when w should." Her eyeswer
on Roger

Emily slipped an arm aroundthe
elderly little woman and kissed
her cheek.

"Darling," she said sweetly.' "I'd
rather have you here than all of
ma money In the world."

Amelia was slightly embarrassed
by the caress, so she wss a little
more brisk than usual when she
turned to Roger and said:

"And I hope Roger knows no
one ever made a silk purse out of
a sow's ear"

Roger was glad when Emily
madethe move to go and broke up
the party. It was Ilka her to do
the thoughtful thing. In the hall
he heard Mr. Perry's fretful voice
saying again:

"W should have told. There's
been no point In all this covering
up." And Roger was awar that
Mr. Perry shushedhim effective-
ly a ahe hurried him out

In the car going horn Marcla
said nothing. Roger felt a sort of
silent sympathy emanating from
his father. At the steps Roger
hesitated. Instead of going on to
the garagewith th car, he swung
around th circular drive and out
Into th road headedtoward Crc-to-n.

There was balm in the night
air for his troubled soul

"Look, my pet" she said. "See
what I've got!" Motioning to Joe.
"See what I found In th bull-rushe-s!

He's grand! Positively
brilliant, darling! He can listen
to me talk for agesand agesand
neverbe th leastbored!"

But Roger knew Joe was too
stunnedto react In any way. Love-
ly had been cut from his life. It
was like cutting the largest limb
from an apple tree In spring and
letting the sap run until the tree
gradually died. Jo looked Ilk
that Marl was talking again:

"And isn't he stunning A great
big I'm going to take
htm around andlet all th girls
sea him!"

Somethingabout It made Roger
feel violently disgusted. He swift-
ly left the placet

As he turned from garaging his
car a shadowy figure approached
him. He paused, peering through
the vague light

It was his father.
"I waited up for you, Roger,"

Cosgrav stld simply to his sou.
"I'm sorry, Dad." And then they

walked In silence to the house
where the older man said:

"Come into my study, Roger."
There Cosgrave fumbled through

the papersIn a drawer that Roger
knew had always been kept locked.
Finally he found what he sought
and turned to Roger.

Chapter 17
CONFESSION

Roger took the object hi fe
wer neia out 10 mm ana looicea
down at It In wonder. It waa the
photographof a beauty In a Merry
Widow hat lush, full blown. For
a minute Roger was reminded of
Lovely.

"I once thought I could net live
without her, Roger," his father
said slowly, "It was Just before I
married your mother. ' But It
would have been thegreat mistake
of my life If I had gone on with
Lllll."

A little slltnc punctuated the
story.

"But," hs wnt on finally, "I
had an awful battls persuading
myself, then. It took everything I
had to stick to my promise to
Marcla. I've never been sorry. I'm
sur no two people ever found
more happinesstogetherthan your
mother and I." He paused a long
moment "I don't know why I've
kept this photographof Lllll."

He tore It acrossand acrossand
dropped the pieces Into the wast
basket

"I thought," he said finally, "It
might Kelp you to know; that"

'Thanks, dad." Roger's voice
choked. H knew It had cost his
father somethingto bring up that
old romance.

"But I think," Roger went on,
"this. Isn't the same. Lovely Is dif-

ferent"
"We all think that, on, about

th women w want" Cosgrav
vole wa still low and thought-
ful. 'That's as it should b. It's
probably our salvation th faith
we've got in our women." A ten-

der smile twisted Cosgrave's lips.
"I don't suppose I ever smell vio-

let perfume that I don't think of
her. She had a funny little trick
of putting perfume on the hemsof
things Instead of anywhere ele.
And therewere a greatmany hems
In those days. Girls prided them-
selves on the clothes they wore In-

steadof those they didn't! And we
used to have a little Joke about a
man being lost when a girl began
putting violet perfum on tne
hems." His face became more
serious as he added' "But I've al-

ways been glad I didn't fall Mar-
cla."

Roger wondered what happened
to the beauteousLllll.

"I feel,'-- his words came slowly,
weighted with thought "like a
louse doing what I am to Emily.
That was cruel toplght"

That isn't so Important Life
is cruel. The important thing is
to get things right now. Straight.
So you're doing "what you really
want to do, what your heart and
soul and honor and whole being
can agree to, later on. Not Just
what the flesh drives you to."

"I know. That's Just It If I
could believe It was only the urg
of the flesh" came out of Roger's
deepthought.

It was a
hour for Roger. Never In all of
their years of close companionship
had he been so close to his father.
They talked long Into the nirht.
quietly, patiently, trying to find
the happiestsolution to a problem
that was bigger than, either of
th1n. Marcla had gone straight to
her room. She heard Rover and
his father pas her door but she
sensed that It was no time to Inter-
rupt her men. Thev could do bet
ter without her, There were such
times.

And In a ream la th Perry

"ensaamm jtjysi vrara aesil on too.
But thr was ao earn eoavarsa-Ue-n

there, eally mother had
dropped. erumplad, on ahals
lengae m BiuHj'a teem, and was
errta; setter.

Tem't kfllin 'r sM over
and over again. "Killing your fa-
ther and me."

Tm sorry, mother, but what
else can I do" Emily's voice was
weary. "I can't marry a man who
doesn'twant me."

"What else could you do1 You
could think of us! You could
think of father and me once In a
while."

"That'a all I've been doing. Try-
ing to figure some way so you
wouldn't be hurt. Because It
doesn't matter about me. I've got-
ten over It" she paused and then
added, "as much aa I ever will.
But I've tried to think of eome
way for your sake"

"You could marry him! Marry
him anyhowl" Mrs. Perry began
vehemently, "He couldn't do any-
thing else It you held him to It!
All men must have their fling. Let
him have his. But this wedding
must go on. It mustl"

"But that's Just It," Emily was
heart sick at having to go over
and over th thing. "Roger Isn't
like that If ha had been I could
never have loved him. He's not
like that and neither am I."

"Oh, you and your honor!" And
then Delia Perry sat up. A new
thought had come to .her. "Don't
you see, Emily, you'd be doing the
best thing for him, making him go
on with the wedding? Hell be sor
ry If he marries this girl. He'll
never forgive himself for giving
you up. You're his kind. It's the
right sort of marriage yours and
Rogers."

"Not without love," Emily said
quietly. "No marriage without love
la right"

"Love! Love!" Delia Perry raged.
There was more than disappoint
ment In her raging." There was a
sort of distraction that Emily
found it hard to understand,-- After
all It was her life that was being
blown to bits.

We're disgraced! Disgraced!"
Delia went on and on. "After all
we've done for you! Everything
we've had we've put Into trying
to make your future what it should
be. Now there's nothing nothing

Something about the bitterness
of her mother'svoice turned Emily
to her In sharp alarm.

"Mother, what do you mean?"
she asked. '7s there something
else something I don't know?
Something " But Delia Perry
waa crying softly into her crum-
pled handkerchief.

Finally she said unsteadily:
"Roger will never be happy with

a girl like that Hell thank you
some day for refusing to release
him now."

"Yes, I thought of that too."
Emily's voice was very low. "I
went up there, mother, with all
sort of silly Ideas. I went up there
expectingto find a girl who' face
would look like the experimental
laboratory of a cosmetic factory.
Instead I found one who reminded
me of tropical flowers. Do you re
member the way the geraniums
grow in Mexico? Well, she's that
way."

It wasn't until Delia had trailed
out of the room, turning out the
light as she did', so, that Emily, al-

ready In her fragile night robe,
dropped wearily Into bed. Lying
fiat on her back, hands under her
head, she closed her eyes. Tears
she had been denying all evening
squeezed through under her lids.

She wondered vaguely and with
a faint unaccountable sense of
alarm why her motherwas so dis-

traught. She could hear her par-
ents' voices talking In their room.
She remembered then that her fa-

ther hadseemedstrangelately, not
himself, and thought It was too bad
her mother was keeping him
awake discussing something that
couldn't be helped or changed.

She was reminded o f an old
Spanish proverb she had heard
somewhere: "Give your child luck
and throw him Into the sea." Love-
ly had that sort of luck.

Next afternoon Marcla Cos-
grave'sshock found relief In tears.
8he cried prettily.

"But, Roger, you really can't
mean this foolishness?" sheasked.

"Foolishness?"from Roger.
"Yes, about being In love with

this strange girl."
It Isn't foolishness, mother."
"But, Roger you've always been

In love with Emily.""
"I thought that too. I thought

a lot of things, among them that
I'd had love and so was immune
to It. But I didn't even know what
love was."

"You don't think this girl would
want you If It wasn't for your
money?

"I don't know about that I'd
want her anyhow. Whether she
wanted me or not. If you and
father want to disinherit me" but
Marela's voice wss quick to Inter-
rupt:

"Disinherit you! Roger, you're
our son, our only son! Whatever
w have is yours always. Such
things our lov for our children

can't depend upon whether or
not they do a we wish."

Thank you for that honey
bee." His taut pale face relaxed
In a smile and he bent andkissed
his mother. Roger would have
been hurt to the heart If he had
been asked to choose between
Lovely and his parents.

"I was thinking of the Perrys,"
Marcla continued In the voung,
fragile and lovely voice. "They'd
planned so on this. Now that I
think of It thayve lived awfully
nuletly lately. TTou feel they've
Just lived for Emily and this mar-
riage."

It was a telephone call from
Mrs. Perry that Interrupted that
conversation. She asked for Mar-
cla.

"My dearl" Marcla said the
In her hand. Then she

stood silent for so long that Roger
wondered Words were pouring
from Delia Perry's lip.

"They're only children, you
know," she wa saying "They
don't know wrtat they're doing
We'r so much older and wiser
than they. We've been through It
all We must keen them from do-
ing anything foolish for Roger's
sake as well a Emily's. Roger'd

Barer fartv W4r K wa ateed
by and Ht ml th me em I
meaa brseJstejt Mm fettitt4 anp

And Kaieta waa mtlu wh
on part ec her naiadand wuadti.
Ing. with Mi other, why Man de-
vastating panlo should possess
Delia Perry

"Emily's coming to her senses!"
Mrs. Perry went on. "It was Just
a nervous reaction. You know how
Sir's are! She Is not breaking her
engagement I've made her see
how silly that was'"

When finally Delia Perry stop-
ped speaking Marcla returned to
Roger with a grave face.

"Roger, I don't see what you'r
going to do. Delia's Just said Emi-
ly Isn't giving you up, Sh won't
release you."

To be continued.

Chapter 18
EMILY REBELS

Roger's weary face became a
shade more pale.

"I don't "see why she has to call
you This Is between Emily and
me."

"I know," Marcla began slowly.
"You'd almost think" she paused,
not wishing to voice the dark
thought even In th privacy of her
own home. Roger, not noticing,
went on:

"If It hadn't been for Mrs. Per
ry there might never, have been an
engagementbetween Emily and
me!"

Marcla looked at her son Intent
ly but made no reply.

In the Perry house Delia had
turned from the telephone to be
confronted by her daughter. Emi-
ly's face was pale and tight There
was the same pale tightnessIn her
voice, as she spoke

"You've been talking to Roger's
mother! Oh, how can you? How
can you? Haven't I been cheap-
ened and humiliated enough with-
out your doing that?"

"You cheapened and humili-
ated!" Bitterly from the lips of
the older woman. "Youl Haven't
you a thought for anyone else?
Your father andI have given our
very souls to" but Emily's voice
was Interrupting madly:

"You shouldn't have done ltl X

never askedfor any of th things
you gave me! If you were going
to ask me to hand over my Ufa to
you In return for It why did you
do It? I wish"

"Ungrateful!"
"Well, why hould I b grate-

ful? What for? Gratitude Is for
gifts freely given! You would
mortgage my heart and soul for
what you've don for tne. Can't
you see " Her father appeared
quietly In the door.

"She's right. Delia," he said to
his wife, and Emily was struck by
the wearinessIn his voice. "We've
had no right to try to mak Emi-
ly's life. We never should have
given her anything we couldn't af-

ford to give freely without any
thought of what us she'd mak of
It"

Delia Perry turned to her hus-
band like an angry wild cat about
to attack. Suddenly something
stopped her. She seemed to wilt

"All right," sh said, "go your
way."

Emily went to her room and got
her coat and hat She would make
the thing final and definite before
there could be any more talk.

Society SHr
A few linea of type In a New

York paper announcedthat Emily
and Roger had broken their n
gagement by mutual consent A
great many people who had mark'
ed wedding gifts put them away
and hoped some other friend with
a similar Initial would be getting
married before too long.

All that good effort wasted,"
said one of the girls who'd given
a party fon Emily.

"Button your chops, darling!"
from another. "What hareyou got
to kick about? Look at poor
Emily. It isn't as f we didn't alt
know about the new rave Roger's
got."

Yeah, that's It You work like
a coal heavertrying to land a man
and then maybe you don t get
him!"

At the Cosgraves no on said
vry much more about it Only
Amalia reminded Rogerone mora
of th Impossibility of making a
silk purse of a sow's ear and then
added: "But she has a sort 'of gut-
ter loveliness, if that means any-
thing to you."

Rogers manage to Lovely took
place at Roger's home and was
announcedby Ms parents. The
tabloids played up. Lovely's back-
ground and beauty.

They called her the Cinderella
girl Lovely cut out all of the pic
tures and stories and proudly put
them away. Gert and Joe talked
Of Its elegance to their friends for
weeksafter.

Katie Conner was there too.
"Didn't I always say you'd make

the grade?" she asked Lovely,
beautiful In the wedding gown
Marcla Cosgrave had gotten for
her. "Gee, It's swell you've got all
this. Happy?" she asked.

"Happy? We even sing before
breakfast, don't we Roger?" and
Lovely went Into a mad snatch of
rug cutting and talked a song as
she caught the etraln th orchestra
was playing.

Marcla Cosgrave watched. In
amusement

"She's certainly beautiful," ahe
said to Roger later.

And Lovely said of Marcla when
she and Roger were alone:

"Your mother's swell. I know
how she must have felt She'd
planped all sorts of grand things
for you. and now there's Just me
She can take It She's swell. I
hope I never let her 'down." Her
face clouded only momentarily on
that.

"You won't We won't, darling,"
was-- Roger's reply.

Lovely looked at him thought-
fully.

"I hop you know, weetle-ple,- "
she said slowly.

Roger was deeply happy. It
looked as If Marcla and Lovely
were going to be friends.

While the party was still at Its
peak Lovely and Rogerslipped out
to the kennels. Blue Streak wss
soon to whelp. She lifted soft,
adoring brown eye to Rogeras he
stroked her silky blue-gra-y coat
Blu Bias, king of th kennel,
looked n with eoneerr.

Roger'shand marad ever fMrk
olf;iyto
"You'r swsH, et girt-,- fc. nja

Undly. "Going to hand aaaamp'
Str Mted her 1m4 aWhi hand and than sniffed Lovely

curiously as she stroked her sort
coat

"Oh, Roger, should we stay and
see her through It'" Lovely asked
impulsively. "She looks at you as
If you're her God Maybe we
should- -"

"Lovely!" Roger's arms were
around her. "How generous of
you, darling. I'll remember that
all my life. But I can't postpone
my wedding trip even a moment.
Come on, sweet, we'd better get
going."

Wlnthrope Ramsey waited until
Roger had releasedLovely before
ha appearedfrom the next room
of the kennels.

"She's In fine shape," he said.
"Streak I mean. She should give
us some swell' pups. You haven't
a thing to worry about I" he
stopped then, his eye suddenly
coming to rest on Lovely. It was
the first time the Cosgrav dog
handler had seen Lovely. He was
Ilk a man (truck dumb.

Roger Introduced his bride and
then said easily "Well see you
when we get back. Meantime take
good car of th animal."

Roger glanced at Lovely as they
walked back toward the house. She
was startling beautiful. It waa
someihlngmora than beauty. He'd
have to get used to seeing men
completely bowled over when they
first saw her

Ilectlo Honeymoon
In Acapulco, Mexico, Roger and

Lovely lay on the warm sands of
Los Homo beach every afternoon
and soakedIn sun. Roger thought
looking at Lovely's beautiful tan-
ned body "She's the most beauti-
ful thing In the world. Ill never
stop thrilling at the thought that
she's"mine. God help me to keep
her happy always!"

Lovely lay, eye closed, th dash-
ing of th surf a tropical obltgato
to her thinking: "I'm lucky!
Lucky! Everything In th world I
want! Clothes, Jewels,a handsome
husband and lovtl" Sh opened
her eye Just a a handsome Mex-

ican (trolled past and thought Idly:
"Soma looks! Wonder what hell
be like?"

Then sh rolled violently toward
Roger, starting a roughhouse
which every one on th beach
pausedto watch. Lovely's cry of
"Down!" waa her signal for a rush
to the water with Roger close be
hind.

"Those two Americana how
terribly In love they must be!"

He's so good looking. And she
fascinating is th best word for

her."
Yeah," from, a show girt from

th Stateswho waa singing in one
of the 'little night (pots near the
Square. "She's fascinating all
right She's going to be Just like
a young cobra In hi life. But he's
crazy about her." And her hard,
slightly weary aye studied Love-
ly Intently. "I've seen somebody
Ilka her somewhere," sh mut-
tered to herself.

When finally they gatheredtheir
thing and went happily back to
the car, Roger drov awtftly up th
hilt to a cottag on a crag high up
above th pounding blu ocean.
Waiting for her on the brightly
lighted piazza that faced the patio,
Roger felt his heart lift and trem-
ble.

They dined usually t th hotel
on th crag across the park. Or
sometimes at El Jardine halfway
down the hill. Wherever It was
they were sure of being the cen
ter of attention.

After dinner they'd stroll the
crooked, narrow streets, Lovely
with a gay little shawl pulled
around her shoulder whll h
bought and bought This to send
to Sunny. That for Katie. And:
"Oh, Darling, that gorgeous hand--
loomed stuff for Gertl" And then,
turntng to Roger all wistful ten
derness: "And sweetie pt would
you rn.lhd If I sent thesehandker-
chief to Mrs. Hulse, Joe'smother?
Shes probably never hada present
through the mall In all her life,"

"My darling!" Roger's vote was
muted by swiftly rising amotion.
"Anything. Anything you want."
And he might even lift her hand
and brush It with his lips, standing
In the moon silvered dusk of
Mexican market at night, ao hum
bled waa he by the quick over
powering generosityof her Roger
liked lust to stand andwatch her,

Finally they'd wind up In a night
spot. A night spot to which the
wars of Europe had sent th love-
liest, the smartest, toughest, and
most celebrated women In the
world.

And of them all Lovely was the
one who attracted most attention,
swirling madly In a ridiculous red,
white and blue dress,or sitting at
a table looking like a blossom of
the tropics.

Roger was proud of her arrest-
ing beauty, happy to have the
wherewithal to give it th proper
sitting. He would think as he
looked at her dancing with som-o- n

they'd met:
"And all of her beauty Isn't on

the outside either-- She'a beau-
tiful Inside, too. From her heart
out"

Sometimes he wished sh would-
n't dance with the native young
men. When he voiced such a wish
her facebecame a beautiful pout

"But. darling goon! They're
such perfect dancers. You're not
Jealous, Roger? You're, not?" And
she'd nestle close to him and he'd
lose all rower of resistanceto her
any wish.

CHAPTER 19
Amarllla Lily

Roger was standing at the bar
one night when an American next
to him watched Lovely too closely.
.These Latins surely do fall for

a blonde," he said to Roger. ''And
ahe's a real one. No convertedNor
dic there. Viklnga in them thar
ancestry! And she's got what It
takes. She's laying 'em low with
a look. I'm in tha show buslne In
New York. Like to have her look
m up some day. Know wh sfc
Is"

Th string? a
quwly.

"O hoi" s U

wbatT" Lersty smm4 mUft
My. Tm to stop suet;.A4 t
lor M. Z Uiought w
br for a. food ."
d hr fcasuU his Ja Mm s4r acts)'

dmr hr lovely body vp wr the)
lithe graee Of a cat.

' e did. And I want you to hav- -

a good time But must that mesa,
so much dancing with young Me"lesns' They're Impressionable, yoT
know." "

"But darling, theyre such mar--"
velous dancers''

Roger bent to kiss her gooek
night and Lovely arm caught
him and held him closely

"Darling, you don t want to polt
my good time, do you" Her voice
wa a low voluptuous purr.

"No." Roger agreedafter a mo-
ment "Of course not. Lovely. Yo
know I adore you and want you
to have everything In the world
you want."

It waa Impossible to deny her
anything.

"But don't fall in love with any
of them," he warned her playfully.

'Love! My darling!" A delight-
ful ecorn In her voice. "As if I
would. You don't liav to lov a,
man to enjoy dancing with him.
And besides, sweetie pie, thr'ayou."
Thr's you! Just th way aha

said It was enough for th man.
H never ceased to thrill ovr hr.Sleeping most of every morning,
dawdling over elaborate, alowly
served combinations of st

breakfast and luneh, going dally
to tha beach, Roger had ngtctd
hi mall. Letter had coma thai
muat b answered. At dinner la BJardln Roger said;

"Could you sit in U patio rhl
evening darling and watch tha
moon and th gardner at work
making thing beautiful for yo
while your husband write soman
letters?"

"Oh, Roger, not tonight! St' a
perfect night to go omwhrI
Some other Urn."

"But I've neglected tarn a
long as I can dear."

"Tomorrow morning thnl"
"After being up all night, pra

tjcally, I'll b sleeping tomorrow
morning."

Telegraph them then."
"Darling, I've got letters to

.writ!' with attempted sterna.
But Lovely waa Just as firm m

her wish to play. And so two young,
man at th next tab! who had--

com from Mexico City In their
big car at just about tha tla!Lovely and Roger arrived leaned
over to (uggest that Lovely get
with them, and that Roger Join",
them when his letters were finish-
ed.

"Perfectt" Lovely said rmfxiC
stvtly, and Rogerwaa left nothing
to do but agree. H spok In liu--"
nt Spanish, thanking them, and

asking them to look well after
Lovely. He trusted th men. They
Ver both slightly older than ha
and a much Spanish grandee as
If thy had worn, silk stockings
and kn breeches,whit ruff and
lice at their cutis.
Thy lft gaily. Lovely calling

back to Roger:
"Look for us wbr you find u

darling If not la on spot la
another." And that wouldn't be too
difficult because Acapulco la a
quaint little handkerchief of a
town.

Ordered Out
Lovely's escorts took her to a

pot run by a woman called,Ama-
rllla Lily. Roger and Lovely had
bean thr often but they had aathe proprietressfleetlngly only tha
first Urn thy wr thr. though"
sh wa known th length and
breadthof Mexico aa th gayestat
hostesses.

Lovely wa putting on what
amounUd to an ashlbltloa danca
with a young Mexican when Ama-
rllla appearedIn th door at tha
back. Ther waa suddtaly some-
thing electrta fat th atmospher.
Amarllla' big vole eatne out la
deep compelling wave.

"You. Pedro! Stop that dane-Ing-!"
Her hand silenced th or-

chestra. "And you, American. ge
home to your husbandand don't
come her unless you ooma with
him!"

Lovely stopped dancing and
stared, th chiffon of her full aklrt
still moving. She saw her aaeorta
on their feet

"Am I being ordered out?" sh
asked, facing the woman frankly.
"But why?" W'r paying our Mil!
Com on. boys, strike up tha
band!" with a gestur to Mm or-
chestra.

But no sound came from tlrstring. Amarllla had looked at
them. Sh waa walking slowly to-
ward Lovely.

"You can't order me out of here,--

Lovely .aid, half laughing."I have
a right to be her."

"Get out," Amarli;a was sarin;
slowly, softly under her breath
but with strange force. "Gat out.
Out I say. Back to your huakamd
and don't coma back againwithout
mm.

Lovely escorts wer blda h.r.
They Mere anxious to avoid any
more of a scene. The older of th
two men mad her understandthat
it had happenedbecause everyone
linea ner look too much. Thatwas the trouble. And perhapsthey
had better tak her back to her
husband. So they put her In Uelr
blg car and drov up th hill. Whwa
they askedher what she would tURoger ah surprised them bv sav
ing frankly: V

"Why th truth, of course. That
I'v been put out of a night club.
Now Isn't that omthIng?" SM.
turned to them and asked: "Ar
wive alwaya chaperonedthat way
In Mexico?"

"It Is stranger than anything I,
know," said the older of th two
shrugging,

Roger thanked the men for
bringing Lovely horn unexpected-
ly erly.

"What happened darling?" ha
asked.

Lovely told him.
"Urn." Roger said thoughtfully,

"Sh 1 probably a very wl wa-saa-n.

I'm aaver coenfertaMa waa
yew's wa son other soaa. Yaw
kav a fa, darHac.

Yaw-r- taa lawMtwC--

"falsa
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PerjuryCase

USTIN, March 20 UP) Prosecu-
tion of four prominent Texas at-
torneys charged by Indictment
rtth conspiracyto commit perjury

Wm at an end today without a
Mnvlctlon,

,A district court Jury yesterday
returned an Instructed verdict of
Innocent In the case of Elbert
Hooper, former assistant attorney
general, after Judge J, Harris
Gardner stated! ""

"My idea of the law Is that this
evidence (the state's) Is not suf-
ficient to require this man (Hoop-
er) to defend himself before a
Jury."

The verdict came after the state
completed two and half days'
vlience and Hooper's defense tes-

timony had not started.
Shortly thereafter, on the mo-

tion f District Attorney Homer
Thornberry, the court dismissed
tte remainder of the Indictment
against Raymond Allrcd and Neal
Powers. Last week, Renne All- -
red, Jr., chargedwith the others,
was acquitted.

The attorneys had been Indicted
M connection with postponement

C a Caldwell county hot oil case.

Burglar Trades Suits
BL PASO. A "trading'! burglar.

4roke Into the home of H. C. Mad-
ison, and he got the best of the
trade. The thief took one of Mad-
ison's new suits, but he left his
M enehanging In the closet.
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Gail ReadyTo Stage
AnniversaryPifrty

GAIL, March 20. Preparattpns
well advancedfor th Borden

livestock show and SOth
anniversarycelebrationher

Features on th day's program
will Include the Judging club calves,

free barbecue dinner, historical
parade, auction sale, and a free
rodeo.

Sells
Local Store

B. Sherrod's Supply Company
will go Into the hands o( L
Brown, Lamesa hardwareman,
within the next 60 days.

Sherrod announcedthat was
trading the local store for an
eight-sectio- n ranch located near
the Upton-Reaga- n county line. He
pointed out that the deal would
approximately a 1180,000
tion.

In order to get stock reduction
as to allow Brown to combine

the stock of the Lamesa house
with that of .the Big Spring store,

sate all goods was Inaugurat-
ed Thursday,Sherrodsaid.

Sherrodhas been In businessIn
Big Spring since 1931 and opened

at his present location two
years ago. Although bis home is
In Lubbock Sherrod has managed
to spend two days per week with
his business here.His brother, BUI
O. Sherrod, and the rest of the
personnel will remain with the
store after Brown takes over,
Sherrod said.'

Two Big Ranches Sold
KINGMAN, Ariz. Sale of two

Mohave county cattle ranches, to-

taling 149,000 acres, has been an-
nounced here. The former Henry
Ziacon ranch was purchased by
Buford Slover of Douglas. It has
more than 57,000 acres.The 92,000
acre Bonelll ranch at F.lg Springs
was sold to Al Smith of Kingman
for an unannouncedsum.
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Texas PecanWaffles

andKaro (biu$ LaM)

Rich, deliciousKaro (Blue makeswaffles
pancakes,fritters,"French"toast a real treat

t aA treat that's guaranteed to get you off
theright foot in themorning,andkeepyougoing

1 Have you ever tried heatingKaro Syrup in a
saucepanbefore you pour it over the 'cakes?
It's wonderful ALL GROCERS SELL KARO.

KARO IS RICH IN DEXTRINS,
MALTQSE AND DEXTROSE Sufo
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News From The Field

Mr. and K. J. Grant and Mr.
and Mrs. Buart Smith were San
Angelo visitors this week.

Hollls Parker of New Mexico
spent the weekend visiting friends
in Forsan.

From four to six Inches of snow
fell In th Forsan vicinity Monday
night, causing small damage
among stock but Improving pas-
tures.

Mark Kaaworthy, who recently
shearedhis goats, Is keeping
In his sheds,day and night pre-
vent losses from cold.

Travels
Down Florida Coast

ABOARD ROOSEVELT TRAIN
En 'Route to Port Everglades,Fla.,
March 20 UP) PresidentRoosevelt
Inspected the navy's southeastern
air station at Jacksonville, Fla,,
today and spoke with amazement
of the progressthat has-bee- n mad
on the enormous establishment
since was first broken 16
months ago.

The president toured the big air
station by automobile, held a brief
press conference andboarded his
train at 9:45 a. m.

The train.was moved from the
naval reservation to the union ter-
minal In downtown Jacksonville
and remainedthere a before
headingsouth at 10:54 a. m. down
th Florida east coast.

Livestock

dmiratioiv.
k.wic;S LluArr111--
AdmUolion

Roosevelt

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, March 20 VPh-(US- DA)

Cattle salable and total
1,300; calves salable and total 700.
Market generally steady;' common
and mediumslaughter steers and
yearlings 7.00-9.0- 0; medium
and good cows 6.25-7.5- 0; canners
3.50-4.5- 0; bulls ,5.50-7.2- 5; fat calves
9.00-10.5-0.

Hogs salable 1,600; total 1,900;
market strong to mostly ten cents
higher than Wednesday'saverage'
top 730; good and choice 180-30-0

lb. 7.70-7.8- 0; stocker pigs and. pack-
ing sows steady, pigs 5.50 down.

Sheep salable and total 2,000;
market lambs, wethers and ewes
steady; good wooled lambs 10.25;
mixed grade wooled and fall shorn
lambs 9.75; feederlambs9.50 down.
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Notes Oil

Communities
Mrs.

fires

ground

time

largely

Q. C. Gasklnsof Odessa Is visit-
ing his daughter,Mrs. Vera Harris.

Beba Johnsonhas as her week-

end guest Alda Ra Rucker of
Westbrook,

Audrey Chambers of San An-
tonio spent th weekend with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Cham-
bers.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Clifton vlalted
In Coleman Saturday and Sunday

Ernest Clifton has startedwork
on the basementof his bom In
the Hyman community.

Here And There
The Rev. .Robert J. Snell, Pam-p-a,

will be at th St. Mary's Epis-
copal church Sunday for Holy
Communion and servicesat 11 a.
m., E. V. Spene was advised
Thursday.

Mark 'Washington, negro, who
professed to have rammed two
cars because h saw a rd light
In th mlddl of th block, was
charged with driving whll Intox-
icated Thursday and Justice of
PeaceWalter Grlc fixed his bond
at 50.

Amabel Lovelace Is another who
has fallen victim to thieves, for
she reported loss of tools and a
tlr from her car.

Ah, spring la definitely here.
Police have conclusive prof of
it on their blotter, for yesterday
they had complaint oa wander-
ing chicks, goats,and a dog with
eight popples.

e

B. R. Mull, who addressedthe
druggist convention Wednesday,
woke up on man and kept him
awake through th last part of
his talk. Pausing In his speech, ha
said: "I take no credit for the
sleeping man on my right. H was
asleepbefore I started. If anyone
goes to sleep from her on out.
it win be my fault." Th man wok
up and stayedawake.

They ten of aa eight or ar

old boy who makes his liv-
ing by going over the country,
charging 15 cents to tell you la
what state you were bora, who
was your first love and how
much you weighed at birth. Some
local folks took the bait and got
wis answer: "You were born la
the state of Infancy, your mother
waa your first love, aad you
weighed 16 ounce to tfee pound."

ED.
e

Roy Reagan, corpulent compos-
ing room foreman, sings a tale
of wo. Ha fished over th week-
end and pulled In two new trot
lines when sleet began to fall and
had only a small catch. H left a
third Una out and hurried home.
Now he has word that th third
line had a catfish en It

Employment Service
Gets New Director

AUSTIN, March 30 UP) J. H.
Bond, former assistant director of
th Texas Stat Employment Ser
vice today was named director to
succeed Byroo Mitchell who re-
signed to accept a, staff assign
ment In the federal bureau of th
budget.

Mitchell organised th National
Reemployment Service in Texas
la 1933 and has been active bead
of the Stat Employment Service
since Its Inception.

Bond recently was personneldi-
rector for construction contractors
at Camp Berkeley,Abilene. H has
been associatedwith employment
serrle in Texas since 1983.

Tlburslo Becomes Gbaeade
AU3ANT, N. T, You ean't

blm Ermlngildo Tlburslo for
wanting to changebis nam, and
he's happy because County Court
Judge Earl Gallup has approved.
Th new nam 1 Ermlsglldo Gl- -

Worlc Begins On
Goliad Paving

Work has bean started on a two
btoak sectionof Goliad streetfrom
K. 7th to E. 9th, completing a 33
1--3 block program ordered in by
th commission last year.

After this Is completed, city of-

ficials anticipated a decided de-

cline in the rata of paving until
delinquent paving accounts are
clearedup.

At the presenttme, approximate-
ly $25,000 Is outstandingon paving
accounts, leaving the paving re-
volving fund In a frozen state.

SenateGets

Aid FundBill
WASHINGTON, March 20 UP

Backed by th thumping
san housa majority of 333 to 63,

th $7,000,000,000 British aid ap-

propriation bill went to the senate
aid of the e'apltol today, wher ad-

ministration leaders confidently
predicted It would get prompt en-

dorsementearly next week.
Responding toappealsfor unity

to show the world the United
States was whole-hearted- ly be-
hind the aidprogram,an Irresisti-
ble coalition of hotiao democrats
and republicanssent the record-breaki-

peacetime bill to the
senatelast night without a single
change.
Getting ready to match the house

record for swift preliminary ac-
tion, a senate appropriations sub-
committee decided to start hear-
ings on the measurethis afternoon
and called various army officials
as the first witnesses.

One hint of senate feeling was
given by Senator Taft
who fought the original lease-len-d

bill to the last. Now that the pro-
gram has been adopted, he said,
"what we ought to do is send Great
Britain all the aid provided under
the bill."

Before the roll call was reached,
a group of die-har-d republicans,
led by Rep. Lambertson CR-Ka-s)

sought repeatedlyto force changes
in both the amount and language
of the bill but always fell hopeless-
ly short of success.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Earl Raymond Richardson and
Mary Louise Wllkerson, both of
Big Spring.

Hugh Ross Brown and Mary
Bodkin, both of Big Spring.

Odis McGuffin, Coahoma, and
Gertrude Church, Vincent.

A. L. Tamplln and Ellen Scott,
both of Big Spring.
Deeds

J. F. Howard to O. B. Williams,
lot 2, block 4, Lakevlew addition;
$450,

Dorman KInard, et ux to Tom
Compton, lot. 3, block 2, Cole &
Strayhorn: $275.

Keaton-Oldha- m Co. to W. B.
Currle, lot 8, block 9, Washington
Place; 1250.

Emma Felton Davis to Keaton-Oldha- m

Co., lot 8, block 6, Wash-
ington Place; 310, and other con-
siderations.
New Cars

A. D. Brown, Oldsmoblle sedan.
M I Hamilton, Dodge tudor.
E. M. Miller. Ford tudor.
J. W. Orr, Chrysler sedan.
J. R. Manlon, Chrysler coupe.

American railroads have a total
of approximately 39,000 passenger
cars.

SalvationArmy
Official wm
ConductRevival

Lieutenant Colonel John C. Hab-klr- k,

who recently retired from ac-

tive service after 43 years as a
Salvation Arrfiy officer, will con-
duct a brief revival meetingat the
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LIEUT.-CO- JOHN C. IIABKIRK
local Salvation Army headquarters
Saturday through Tuesday.

During the past 12 years, Colo-
nel Habklrk was prison secretary
for the central territory, with head-
quarters In Chicago. During this
time he was Instrumental In con-
verting 11,800 prisoners to a belief
In Christ.

On his final night here, Colonel
Habklrk will speak on "Black

Mora them 6 mHfien
FrigldatrM built and told

IMsBWiMrMoptE5il
This new 1941

FrifiduireO
is higgrandbetter!

inside andout!
FvllY-F,tt9- df togl

ONLY '

$122.75
' EasyTerms

Has30 importantfeature!includ-
ing Sliding Hydrator Quiclcube
Trays and famous Meter-- Miser,

CARL STltOM
Home Appliances

213 W. 3rd Ph. 123

On those happy andcarefreeoutdoor parties,
ing uuuj iiio sumo warm ana intimate loucn . , .
nothing increases your momentsof happiness. . .
quite as much as steamingcups of delicious Ad-
miration Coffee. So . . . next time, whether it be
on picnic or "across the breakfast table"
full coffee pleasure,serve Admiration I Increased
happinessand further enjoyment of life will be
your reward.

Sheep," drawing from, his experi-
ences .In prisons.

Major I W. Canning Is local
commandant of the Salvation
Army, which has headquartersat
003 East Third.

Rocket Ships Backed
ANN1 ARBOR, Mich, Dr. Heber

D. Curtli believes that rocket ships
eventually will be developed for ex-

ploratory trips to the planets.Cur-
tis is director of the University of
Michigan astronomical observator
ies.
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Light Crust
Flour

12 lb.
Bag

5 lb.
Bag

5
lbs.

49c
Imperial
Sugar

29c
Cream
Meal

Furo

4 lb.
Bulk.

2 lb.
Box

10c

Lard

29c

Crackers

15c
No. White
Potatoes

10
lbs.

lbs.

lb.

15c

Onions

10c
No.

Yams

15c

No. Pinto
Beans
lb.

Bag

lb.
Can

..

1

3

4

1

1

5 19c
Folger's

Coffee
27c

"lrifle fi

Switch Voday ia dttiatiot
noth

a for

Sweet

If
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BOSTON, March 20. WP (USDA)

There was very little demand for
domestic In the Boston mar
kef today1. Many buyers were wait-
ing until the new governmentcon-

tracts are In order to de-

termine future requirements
for domestic paid for
fine wools recently contracted In
the wool were es-

timated by the trade at mostly 05

scoured basts, landed In

ft " lidU3HrS4fPFfflMFm ANpGROCERIESeHKSTwMAlN

AdmiratiorrMe

I.MJ.sH
Made l'ork lb.

Sausage12c
Fresh Lean lb.

PorkChops19c
lb.

Pig Liver 12c
Choice Cut of lb.

Beef Roast18c
Fresh Made IK

Cutlets 29c
XXX Brand lb.

Sli. Bacon 7c
Fresh Dressed each

fryers 39c
Dressed each

Fat Hens 59c

n?iraraj --

Fresh Krlsp Large Head

5c
Good Fresh lb.

Tomatoes 12c
Fresh Stalk

Celery
Fresh

Carrots
Solid Head

"

You can't fail with

each

12c
Bunch

3c
lb.

Cabbage 3c
Apples ea. 1c
Lemons ea. 1c
Orangesea,1c
Bananas 1c

A
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GOOD COFFEE INCREASES LIFE'S PLEASURES

Admfration?

Mirkct

Lettuce

(1) Secretblendof rare coffees
of Admiration richerl

(2) Scientific thermo-roaslin-g Insures unifona
and delicious flavor at every-serving-

.

(3) Threescientifically correct grinds for pot,
drip, or vacuumcoffee maker.With the grind tail-
ored to fit the method, perfect coffee is assured

;cvery time!

it's happinest ytra want. Admiration's the coffee youl

Wool

wools

awarded
their

wools. Prices

territory states

Fresh

Fresh

Fully

Larg

ea.

makes everv-n-

taste

for
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lb,

f

Fresh
Butter

Doz.

pt

Qt.

lb.

lb.

.29c
Fresh

Eggs
15c

Whipping
Cream

10c

Grade A
Sweet

Milk

lb.
Can

7
Can

3 lb.
Box

8

.. Tk
Longhora
Cheese

15c
Blaybell

Oleo

10c

Hormel
Chili

15c

Mllnut
Milk

,

Pkgs

25c
National
Oats

15c
Campbell's

Corn
Flakes

25c


